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Vol. lit.-No. 35.
Whole No. 6o4.

HEPULPIT COMMEN-

GREAT REDUCTION !~I~
lie Amierican publishers are ufiuhe' 1-

Pit Cousmetary,". in style equ th
arigina edition rat abod-

Hialf the Original Price.

et NOW OUT:
OENE]SIS,I in onc volume; IlEXODUS," in two

Volumes; "JEREMIAH," twa volumes,
"ST. MARK," twa volumes.

OT]1ER1 VOLUMES IN RAPID SUCCESSION.

Only $2.50 per volume.
]81 MAIL. - POSTAGE PREPAID.

JOHN YOUNG,
zos Youge Street, Toronto.

?tesbyterian Board of Publicationi.
IÏo- 1334 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

2m te Presbyterian Ministers a4ýýders of

't Cives me pleasure ta announce tht.a "e-
~ha"iifln made with MR. N.. eÏWîl5.(Ln

OaL by which thse issues of the~dpbi
Sc'tIs Presb>.terian Church in the United
wiil be furnished by him ou thse same terma as

tb% Publicati0ii Houae in Philadebphia-
ODW tisat tis -mnay be flot ouby s canvenience

9111D to aur mutual Church wark,
1, amn, very truby yaurs,

JOHN A. BLACK,
Busriness Ssttt.

OFCHRIST," by John iy
to,2.ly $3" " Crudcn's Concordai~ÇW.eF

es~?$..5o. "Kitto's Cyclopodi 5~f lt-
a""' dvobs, $4. " Naturai ' adescrsptlons cf thse nestsan u

414*rican birds, also instructia preserv-
"gbtsPtggs, iusects (Rev), 75 cents.
peà u animals stuffed sud mounted. Send for

3i9y"<WisM-irds and eggs. W. P. MELVILLE,
SStaOmg, Tarante.

ROLLINSANCIENT HIS-
,TORY," 6 vols., $3,50. 1
«LANCET," 1a vols., 8,44-8

94Haif Caif (good)~p
eEDI(CjL TIMES," zo

Half Calf (good),o ý
Lou. TOMVAS BENNET
Zlx Bock King Street West, Torouto.

tE OR)S! BOOKS !-N &
-4 at1 ecOndhand. "A Apleton» Eucy dia,"
$6.e* n n 2ew, 17 vols. (regubar pice si.or
Ar '*lgical and miscelaeouspb bJ,8plied

lb e prices. 
c i a.

'ý) What you want. Libraries
JOHNSTON, BooGe ler,
312 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SUTIERLAND'S f
MUSIC -STORryj

ood old JOSEPH GURCINEBM~OI

SAlso, thse IlSELF-PLAYIN d~IC
Pîsys a variet cf tune very

nscely. Don't faIs to set it.

STIELAND'S, 292 onge St., Trnte.

THJE DOMINION BOOK-
ltuiQE -86 & 288 Veg St buy-l.iCtt's Warks, in fui, she.t?, or 2.50.

%4'.hU5d-rehenive Commentr' c P sec-
i' P f, ~,or$iL2 Matthew lie V 0ef

1t;4 ) for sBunansomplete .wor 1 dC
alrequantt v 0_ p d

I clworks cheap. Lilsraries w
SITELND, 288 Vonge St, Toronto.

Toronto, Wearnesday, Augusi 29/k, 188î. S2.oo per Annum, in advanco.

Single Copies, Five Cents.-, T ______

GOD'S ANSWERS.
An Account Of MISS ANNIIE MACPHERSON'S Work.

BY CLARA M. S. LOWE,
A.uthor of I Punrooty,"y etc.

Crown Svo., Iliustrated, Clotit extra.. .2

0PIt'I0NS 0F THE P
"We doubt if any Christian coul4pavà4sout

feeling his heart stirrel ta the v sTc1Pth irts
touchîng story of sin and suffering, resAj&~lva-
tion "1-Ckristian. '

î"Ttnarrarive is in the highest degree stimula-ting'-CIîritan Leader.
" We cordially commend the book."-Daily Review
"A well-told story of a truly consecrated life."-

OuttoAk.
No one can read this story of God's dealings with

aur sister. without being led out in strauger faith, and
more intense love for the perishing.-S. R. B.

Sent éostaid on receiýtt o/>orice.

S. R BRIGGS,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

TORONTO.

Schoola dsrg ta roplenish their.ttÇ<.B
nat do bett thase spud ta

AV Drysdate & F.,
d32 St. James Street, Montrea! where they ca
select front the choicest stock ini the Dominion, and
at ver low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
thse stock of the Canada S. S. Union, wha have given
Up thse supplyingaf Books, is prcpared ta give Special
inducementa. Send for catalogue and prices. Schaol
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
a-42 St. Tame% Street. Montieal

E. E. KNOTT'S
,,Speculator's Mart, 48 Adelaide trp"j,

Toronto.
Farni lands in every part of the Dominion of Can-

ada, izaproved ard otherwise, for sale. Houses of
every description and size for sae in Toronto. Also
vacant lots. Money ta boan at lowest rates of interest.

JAMES JOHNSTON, /&
,Fstate &-' InsuranceA

OFFY1c-Ground Floor, Equity Chambers/sa%<d-
Laide Street East, Toronto. OFFICE HouRs-
.9a.la.ta4 p.m. RESIDICNC-99 Brode St.

Properties valuated; renta cllected; boans nega..
tiated; cstates managed ; mortgages bought and sold.

F OR SALE AND EXC IjGE
LARGE NUMBER 0F CH&~

Ontario, Manitoba, & Northwst S~.
Also tawn and City property. Hou e Ildn

for sale. e
G. A. SCHRAM,

_____________ 4 King St. East, Tara ta

C J. PALIN, HOUSE,L
VALUATOR. ETC.. 53 & 55King S
TORONTO. '" .Oo.

ManeV ta L0Qan. 22 KING STR TlS ý

B. STR &Ç£rNCOX. T. F. WORTS.

Stock Brok2rs,
No. 58 Yonge Street, oIro

Buy and sdll on Commission for cash or on r
aIl securities deait in an the TORONTO. MO¶M
TREAL, AND NEW YORK STOCK EX.
CHANGES. Aiso execute orders on the Chicago
Board cf Trade la Grain and Provisions. Hudson's
Bay Stock bought for cash or on niargin. Dsily
cable quatations rccaived.

'ýJ14d1rx1&
w.C. AleS

SURGEON DE NSi
87 KING STREET EAST, TORO le

R. E. Ca/tri, L.D.&, Assistant.

N. PEARSON,
NO. 2 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

A. Ç*MCKINLAY, LD

rzi CHURCH STREET, TORO.4

Parkdale.

JG. ADAMS, L.D.S., D»qw
àrOffice, Ë6 Yonge Street. Efn~c"m
Steet. Offce hours, 9 a.m. ta 9 p.m.

+01 HN B. HALL, M.D.,Tý
M(OATHIST. 326 & 328 Jarvis S~~~

tics: Discases of Children and Àervoufs& "Hours-8 ta xc a.m. ; 4 ta 6 p.m. Sunday- 0o10
a.m.; 5 ta 6.30 p.m.

P. DE NNXI1JL
i5z Ynge Street, Torouto, iste nn

tist in the city who uses the ucw system o qqt,~z
Air for eitracting teeth absolutely witout~n
danger ta the patient. e l

Best Sets of Artifiejal Teeth, $8.
Tectb filled lu thse highest style of tise art and

warranted for ten yearsT. J FRAME, & CO., M
T.FACTURER ofMedical Batte* ce

Beils, Telegraph Instruments sud SuppIi
KING STRE ET EAST.

ROBINSON & KENT/J7
BÂRRISTERS-T-LW,Â'rço

SOLICITORS, COEYANCERS»Cc
Ow,îrc:- Victoria Cham&rs, 0 Vitoria Stréét,

Toronto..
1 . 0. acaîNNl, H. NESsERT À. . KZNT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAOWNEY & 1BIGAR, Barrist 0& c.,
MOWAT, MACENAN D-ZW& .NG-
TON, Barristers, Solicitors, Notarie p..et"y in
the Maritime Court. Offices, 24 umt1c ~T nto.
OLIVER MOWAT, Q.C., JAMES MACLS4eI ý_
JOHiN Dowreav, C. R. W. BîGoAsa, T90As LANG-
TON.

c AMERON & CASWE~
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices: Equity Chambers, 20 AdelaideGE SraaSalfoec
Toronto. lMoney ta Loan.

MR. FORSTER, A
M at f ars Fane ppc f M e-

reau, Studio, 81 Lui Street Est, Toranto*'R.
TRAIT PAlNTINGaspecialty.

BRU f
"THE ART ]PHOTO-GRAP 't

invites ail who want AaTisTic PORTRAITS ta iv him
a caîl. Portraits in OIL, WATER COLOUR, (RAVON,
INDIA IrsX, etc. Liberal discout ta clergymen and
students. STUDIO, zz8 Kiag Street Wou, Toronto.

Au & Te d. DARINouiO.
TORONTO - SPECIAW~

"Darling" Axes, Saws, Cut J'ak
Diamond"IlFiles.

-H-A-R-D*W-A4-W-

A. A. ALLAN & CO.,

Wholesale Manufacturers and Im4mêrcHats, Furs, Robes, Glovos,
32 Welllngton Street West,

TORONTO«

'H ORACE F. ALLKINS,/J.
Portrait Painte

40 CIIURCH STREET, TOR
(Late af Lmadon, Entland.)

Classes for the study cf Ou sund Water Cobaur Paint-
iug. Ternis au application.

GORDON & HELLIW~~CARCHITECTS,
23 SCOTT STREET.TORONTO. F

Cor n >lortiand S ..-

A D FINE VIE.R MI
Awarded firsf.,jrize at Toronto Exhibition, zOU.,

G 0 TO WILSON'S,
497 YONGE ST. (opp.

FOR GENUINZ

Vienna, Home-Made, & Br~B
Uneqsalled/ofr Puni>' and Sweetnest.

Delivcrcd daily at any part of the city.

F INLH RAP
M 

din the

bly at Lo w Iîc ORa-TRAITS, S X t~~NKCOOP RAND
NEW S ~ ~reduction e ministers
sud the*aImilies. STunî(-s6g D DÂS ST.
Thse fineat ini the Dominion.

CHURCH CLA8S
Rzecuted in ail Styles. 4"'

Designs and estunates on application.
JO$.:. McCAUSLAND & j

76 King Street West,;Tasý

BANGOR THEOLOGICAL SEMIÀVARP
Fisil course of study: FulI corps of teachers.

ply ta, Professor OHN S. SEWALLI aga,~

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

(BREAKF4ST) $2

COCOA.
JAMES EPPS & CO$
HOMcEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LONDON, JLNG,



LVDIA E. PINKH!'S'
VVIETAflLE COMPOUND.

AL gare cm for niti VELCI 1'0*AK.
NtssEs, lacladfng Leacorrhaea Ir-

IDois*slpoatti uit vieeratlae of
eÛr-iomb. Flioaleg,1>10
- LAPSUS IJTEMPI &c.

oerIcanaî tu the tarte. cazacious and lsmeadt
trti iect, le làta aisbep la pi<gisnOy, andl go-

ai rpains durtss labor and at teinter irroal.
tuvitaLt t r r ian rnsamsaj fi riY.znL.

trrox Aul Wasxron of tse eilenatir. orzans
.fet tir ses, Il l second toue1 rredil tisai hu Se?
bacus tg~ore thae puiblic usand for ail dlumas 09 t»s
riD5 I là tise arma zeswd~ ya 'A* 'A orid.

S-iNINET Co IPà.A!?.T8 a Milier Box
lied Great Icletf ia Csve.

LTDIA E PII<ÇMLUlgR 15L45D PrIrTIM
wtl..dc* eettit or ttawot, Ir=i thes

zuçod49 Mm t * u lure toise and -t ýngth te
thtl;L.Z=. Aikàriious sa reca s ta h LMPound.

trWiah tise Coesponis.and Dlood 1'uflflrr ame Vol-
5uei le =ts andl = western Atroce. LytI.
liee of eatie:. $1. SUx boilles for *!. Thse Vý=Osiioid
là senst b msail in tise foies o! pal& or af loriuse m
rceipt ofttriee. S pet b.,z fur et'iit . mLtkhsm

fzoely salve: aulei 5,1e: oIDQUIjrY. Iixtie.s cent
?t iP. Seuntfer ~phiel.MeU tnmthtolb1'ajO

e-s -

* » *sciO brail Drurigst.n CI)

*eel0 Bst Dyas Evet Mada.
37-POR eStL. VOOL. Oit COTTON-.-"

DRcSSEgs, COAISO, SOARFS@ HOODDi
VAnUS, U6TOOKîN» qARPET RAOB.
Ri1flOl45, FEATH *ro
faustyaotiaa eunty ad ta any
MU&sdo. 111«is4 lirevu, Ciee Z1 ~
Cardina ntd."%av7 BlSue. a
Greec. e&rsa*ltt5as a od 20
WAz?- aod l't und Durable.

ti 1 one Ti ilgisteal
Ca r uMdii us 10 conta and mn7

ozlor vtpaa si Soored eampia
and a cycard sent fera Do. Lt=eP.

6010 a*nd SiL.,VER PAINT.
Btronlo Paint. Artiste, Blnck.

Vur ct5dinCY se agLk4t8. Fra=ta. I*ms

rqxzsita f tu% htILh n4ead idada riad aisi
locd& ansaeksot e tt -, *!" 1 'Ci

LIFE ASSURAINCE 008,
QI? EDINBURGH.

&ad flr£ for Canada, Afintrea.
suistitins Aimznoa .....coe
Taivesud Foands 11, s5t00oo
An-=a Reve=u ov=:4

àdtsadi Canada;

'e.w.î .... ................... 67.003
Otisèr Cainian lonestmectt.......... 4c w
Ncw Propossre=c s t n .. 8 27s6
AMssaisa of salt proposait ........... usooca

Tirc &aSnA=A= =%ia!=l a 551gb record for li$
litura' mS<oe..ws4ii me a Ua

tisa.e of Aaeria and «cit conPaniMi

W.M. I1AMSAV lllONt'AS vpliz
Mamarer. Ir.q<c$er.

72 lztr8 1 2Ma' 41 iwis.es

THE CANADA PRESDYTERIAN.

5gItltI'glr nd laottuI IT LEÂDS ÂILL.
]Fxoztti oranges for deusert on an August

daty are delictous. Rensos' the Peel and -Xo otborblood-vaityn iin e laalle,
idire the oranges te cach pouns' of oranges «r hu irseer boeu 1IP Jd wtitcb do Cons.totlp asocta tisa Wauto pbpsiclmns Rud
add thrrequatiers of a Poundi of sugar ansd linerai publie As
one.hlsaf plut cf vater, andi fret e.

Foy A ooon For.rsL?-One quart sour A el a q-irla
nsilk or bu:teimiIk; one tea.spoul Salt; îit a ise Utne traiboelntine prepars.
one of soa; floureti orbal ter: Itou foralbodiu4 sUhroein
steansuntil donc: eut fuices ac lay lu a Sennu iiisr 1 ittL wTu
a deep dis and cover wîts a ciikt or ust y'tutjL 0 eott b iâ

aîe. Your denspiags will Le Ir ùt and For il arsd caot Io rou o
nice. Fo AnaUtlnao Scrofuloe aar
hIow mo Pitiszas': DAmso,ý<s -Weigh CA ,iR t îvîî sop. l,&f

has beenbprlckcd vils avlargesed
hsbn rce ihalrestilad btWroth eit qutly oi dansson plums Ïimer ecci unc caturrisal qUscisarg4s aud - S

wcil.Walhed, and laike threquarters of a of scrofulous orwIgl.
Pound of sagar te ach puud ni fruit. Stew UORU n ,TsS 8 82
together for bail an liour, skimming tisern UURU IIAI thbsaneal'of yasu

thorouhly. S RuSm eidren wus terribly aflhlted.
aUWbwithl ulcorus rsiuaslag turcs on5 Its

Ecos ON ToAs'r.-Poiched eggs are very iaco *nti n*rek. At the misla e lii eos
goud served on rounds of toast, visich shouid were svalie, mueS lngxl 1 d uTovry tome

bccu rom alites of %talcebreaci toaste<j cale. nSORE Eu, 'kas let' ustIstit p
fully, buttereci and laid! is a heated dîis wiah booesps5o& Tisor enliat ln recammestno
a opoonful ci boiliog wàter pouredl on cacls AYaNtS ZiA5UAAltILLA. A fow doIses pro-

sluce. WVlen tise eggi iare poacise' lay esch itâe a efpil lustevmenl, whloh, tir
eppltr and an ad oreti ta pour directions, vas ocele.

one <no lis avis round of toast, pee sin d ta a comrploeo and permansent cure W<c
salit i andi soir- immediattly. tdceo bias atisea appeared of tise extateisce

CAstAtZL AicE.Mskesud bke aca o a ny 5crotulous tondenctes; andi no treat-
CARAILL AKE-blae an bat a ake ment or ay disorder vas cver alleand by

as forjily cake. Fui tisecaratmel, take one muoro psrompt or efoectuai rcsults.
cupsti of kweet vausîlla chocclate, oee cuplul YonnI traly. Il. 1'. d011t50."
of-graaulated sugar, one cupfol cf sweet milk, pn"susx DY
one besteis egg, andi one teaspoonful of h rJ.CAorC.,ooIos
ter; boil aitl ogolser until fi craclrles or Meis DIJCAe CI oel ao
Irons thpisesoen lu hairs. Do uat let il boit Sold b 1l Dru«Ults; il, six bailt for 0&
toc .IQg. Sprcati between pour layets of - T ___________

Ttisla na ane thlug tisai adds ta macis A..~~
te tise furraishlng of& roomasicumslns. Wlîh A .L IAlLiIF
a gofi carpet. tsice wais, and tat7 curtaîns.
ihouýl>you may have little furulture in pour X E IN .
rogçd*4t wiii look qulle ciegant. Thete is X E EN .
n6greiýct mistake madie isy people furnih. 44cAivrt IrdIaN
irg tissu putting ail thei money ita usi May,8
Pa~ set, ansd Icavitig oeiy essougis ta bu I S sop M ppoclsion et tuea
44!k %.bdes for th-tir windows. ttit5sble qualle et

,G*NCORN SOUP.-C.t tise kerneis
tam s% cuzcru large cars cf green curu, sud Ay r's (heff p co
juit covcdAhem ln a stewpars wiuis boiiing .AyryP tra
watca..:fl'uf half au bont, addc a quart of &» &aOugeme"e.
mil. ip rtand sait to laite, aud a spoon- Il wl Wth Churchifll, mrmy iseoro
fui off <iU butter. Bcat thic eggs very uctetac lkbrIci e e
ltglkî wilS a tablespoonful of corn starcis. vekea lus ionsRP

o, a tu u tri tise eggs and serve qutvk.
f3pt is oplitcmst tis cknillno ajt couentnri a

Cous Fist CUTLrtxS.-?,elt an ounce of Ouitun PXCTOnAl.
boiter, 4dd an ounce of Raur aud a gll cf "~I did sa, an utv. rapidi! ceiret. Siec
m.lIk ; .let it boit aud thicken. Then stur au tiou 1baro kept tol>zzaaALS=anst.sibl
lie flavansaag, ltton jaice or vinegar. sait. me, for iarnily use, ansd 1hâve fonita W le

unor s littlc ancisovy sauce or paste. an invar.able rcunedy for throat and l iug
Lýlsof.ail, muid about a bicaiIat.cispfut cf discos. . W. WnrLty.'

coad couked fih eut small. WVhers this mix.
turc is cold. bhape It icta cutiets or baIl:, 7ou=dz or tutimoislsl eerwl ta tlse
egg"nd breati crumis thora, and fry lu hot promSpt cm o ami braobis andi long

fa rail. a.fifwlon, tsy thse Msa or Avais Cir

44 -Ê'sTÀux Pî:.-Get same beefsteak Pzc'roax..Btaerpitbcbyug
cu>re~ the uppe.r part of tise romd aud eatchilrn takI0t rdlp

bave tise beachcr mince si very fine, addsng - wz.n Dr
atbout a qzarier uf a Pound a(ffairgait pvîk ta
a pound uf steak. Mlaleapaste only alUtile 0?'.J..Ayeîr&Co.,LoweiI, Mas,

tihrt=biscuit passe frtise pie. Seasan
th qat its pepper, sait andi a litile fleur I.Salit by ail Drunglte.

dretigeti oser il. Pour a susali qisantity off
watez oh&~ si, and add a foe lueq.a uf butter.

Bsl~-raheî îowy STR RSTEEL
rmaus.Pa bo hc fr iv or leuEN
minutes an 3z.led valet. Drain them tisor.
ougislye thoen place aluns an a Weil, buueied.
aaucepaz,.sptaukie tisen vis picnty o! po~ flir. aNmbr 404 3 3
derd la gligar, put thse saucepan cne 1 efl<homem.14 M8 30 3J 1
flre, and aso Sa tisey begin toentoour IFor Sale by ail Stattouera.
oloisten-with a saal quamiaty of citai stock, "aII EaBTEREROOK STEBI. PEN 00.,
add L-piunch o! pawdcred ctnnamon, sand wrk. C=1±,4J Sosobo.lwOt
pepper and'sait; ktI th=cr S.eW gently uil
donc.

- The Great Dr. Virchow

lits rcelgncd f rom the medical Association af
Beftiný Ne wan't bc forcer! te keep "bhis

ilht under a bushel." Ho ap rome cf at-
vertisseig ausy zenseey or con uatian, abat
viii cure. regardlesa of medical cîblcs. Thse
.Suea f th- lntern7alo ai TIxarit anid
LanglBistol. boa'! uficI4jýsuog n t
land. and bianch offices M orento,
%Vianuim, sud Detroit M c .. i

le vndeiful lutv ilhcc>ro. - -

mem, re erng tisousanaà of of brou-A E &C 0

cht. ommîocat-ril, inma, anid m H N Y C
catarilsaldesines, ansd ame mzklug il known Feather & Mattres Re
to pbysiciars andt sufferers ail over tise venld.
Physicians nd suiileers are inviteti ta cai ýq KIN STRETe

lOt i qtatoli nud * ~ew - 1&"r Beds. Piflows,.and Nat-
ttolW,ï estinsan c<'py o! Iterna- 1~ tese o

tir vs"publîiscd mcsiflhiy. Addrezi C.s paît for aiV kinu of Feat1:seta.
Dr 1 S=sili & Cý îp73 Chur=i 81=1 - 68 nIrlc MiU ou

Toronto, or 13 Phillps squ=r, i'fontreai. 4rç ils YOtflWfltous>

LMA and Gain.
cIAPf55 1.

"I vmit Mken dck a yar @go
%vih bleus (ouir."

'My doctor pronoanced me cureti, butt i
Rot alck OaIaî, *tith terrible pains ln MIy
back td side,. And 1got s0 bad 1

coula tiot moveo I
1 abrssnk I
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Dili-tu 1I owe tnt lire.
Diablin, June 6, 'Si. R. FiflPAriiCK.
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IlAnd I bave beco s0 to tbis day.
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"Thor almost

Do miracles?" I -Afr. &D.14L.
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Take Hop Bitiers I
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NOTHB O 0F i TU Rlàl
Iix Hon. and Rev. Canon Anson, rectar cf *Wool.

'vicl, writes to the London Guardian u.rging the for.
mation of a band of unmattied clergymen and laymen
who would volunteer to go to the North-%Vest of
Canada for a number of years for the purposof cfiper-
forming misslonary duties among the newiy arrivedi
setliers He submlits an elaborate schenie for the
favourable cnsidération cf his fellow.churcbmen and
anteueces bis readines to devote bis services to the
work cf prcnioling It.

Tuti: reoentiy instituted Royal Coilege of Music bas
aiready mnade a good begieelng: Fi<ty scbolaxships
have mast been conipeted for, with this wonderfui
rcsult, that tnany cf the succezsl candidates are
children, cf arti.sans. Thc son cf a farrn labourer has
won a schoinrshlp for vialln piaying ; a (actory girl wbo
works over thirteen hours a day, bas (ound fine te
malte herself proficlent. le ainging. Out of the fifty
schotars, ouly tweehe are from London and elgbt are
the chlldren vf niusiclans.

TUE action cf Admirât Pierre le the arrest cf the
Rev. Mr. Shaw, an Eugiish missionary in Madagascar,
bas occasioned considerabie excitement. Mr. Shaw
Is chargea wlth maietaining cerrespondence with the
Hovas and bcbng engagea le acts of hostility te thc
French. Mr. Gladstone in answer te coquiries ie Uie
House cf Commons statcd that Mr. Shaw was conflned
en board a mant-of.war, and would bie tried by court-
martial. The British Government deciare that hew'iii
have full facilities for defencti and right ef appeai.

THE question cf Cburch disestisblishnientin Engiand
is not allowed te subside. A notice of motion bas
been given ie the House cf Commons te be dlsposed
of next session whichi reads thus . Thai the estali.
lisbment of the Churdli of Eegland by law imposes
upon Parelment duties which it cannt effcîuatiy
disclatgo ; deprivcs the Cburch of tie power cf man-
aging ber own affairs; infficts injustice on a large
section cf thc community ; and is Injuniaus te Uic pet-
iticai and religlous interestç cf the nation, and that
therefore it ought te be no longer maietaied.

Tiui High Schocl at Weston bas earned for Itself
an excellent educaîtonai record. ine Ilterniedi aie
and Professional examinations its pupils bave been
exception.ally succ-essfut. lndeed it is stated that
every one cf its candidates cutber for junior cr senior
inatriculation since 1875, bas met viii tc fulilnent
of bis hapes and thc rcward cf his application. This
edocatienai institution, under Mr. G. Wallace, B A.,
Principal, lias many attractive features. It i.s situated
in a lecaiîhy and pleasant iocaiity, and thc studenits
enjoy persenal, supervision and careful moral training.
WVcston Higi Sdcool vill continue te niaintain ils
wefldesed reputation.

AN exchange says : The tiqueir dealers of Ottawa
secmi te bave very litile faith that thc Dominion
License Act viil ever coenlto force. On Saturday
evaning Mr. Casey, Chief Inspector and Auditor cf
licenses for Ontario, board tle viewa cf a number cf
lhe licensed vict=Uale cf tirai clîy regarding the Sat-
urday night closing law. The salcon-heepcrs unani-
mnoasly advccated an extension cf time en Saturday,
niRht from szaven tilt eleven e'clcck. They argue that
if sucl an extenson went into eftect the ameotni of
ilicit liquoir selinxg on Saturday nighi wouid bc grcatly
reduced. Mr. Cascy promised te iay the vlews cf the-
salon-keepers belo= the Ontario Gvernxent on bis
retnrn te Toronto.

«iHAItPanS' 1VnEaY " ofithe x 8 h iest. cceîainzae
emeraving of a picturo by T. Shepherd whlch is %vrrt
a bundred.treatiseî cn teniporance. In the centre
stands e vibeat-'shèaf witb a sîchiele iis- banid. Oui.
cf tIc sheaf-sises a gtacleful femalo fortit handtng aJ
Ial te thq wor1ýman andi lis fasniiy sieatca at their 1

humble Iýard. Froint cut te shcaf aiso rises a grinm
Ïkeicton (atm viii gtiening skuli holding le lIs bony
band a baitte fromn whlcl lu peurs fier fumes civer the
prostrale fori cf the once happy husland nd father.
The mother and chldren sit by le nisery and dejc.
tien. The picture is Hogartian le is fidclity te natare
andI fact. f toits is ovin moral wyul an cmplnsis
that cannet le mistaken.

WiîtN Baile Nichol Jarvie made lis (amatis expe-
dlitIon te the clachan cf Aberloyie, le 'vas remindctd
tint he could net, like the seail, carry is domicile
vith blin, and that lie must gel deung vithaut is
custemary homo comients wite in île Rab Roy
country. Irishmen would le unlappy If, on ieaving
tic landI cf ther birth, îhey loft their beigerent pro-
civities behled thein. Many Irisîmen fintI empioy-
nient le tie S catila black country, vîcre îhe largest
mning eniexprises are catried on. List 'veti dis-
gracel riais disturbed île ordinary quiet thzui pre-
vals ai Ceatbridge. Thc feud vas tle usuai cne bc-
iwee thse orange andth îe green. If cnded for the
proserit Ie the infliction. of dangerous 'vounds on sanie
of tle comb suants, ced ileir dispersai by tle readirig
cf thc riot act, île energetic action cf thc motsnted
police cnd the arresi ofia goodiy numnber cf beligerants.
Picks and lammers are net enumerated as syliogistic
fornis le our usuai treatises cn logic.

TJtR ancienis bail an idea liai age ced experience
'vere Important qualities le tlose 'vIn bore mule. WVc
are grduaily chcnging ali tIat. A significeni move
has just leen made ai Amiherst Coliege. Il las re-
solved cn a new departure le college discipline je tle
receot organ*z ition of a "coliege senate." The
schem wasproposedti io years ago by President
Seeii'nbut dldnfot mccittc approvai cf le studenîs
tilb tle ed of the preseot academie year. TIl "son-
ate " 'ili be composed cf tee miembers-four senators,
tîrce juniors, two sophomores, one freshman. Presi-
dent Seeiye la chairman of tle board, andI 'vii reter to
it ail questions cencerning tle discipline aed velfare
ofthe college hitherla brougit before the Faculty,
oniy reaerving the right ta veto. "lThe objeci ef thls
innovatiosn," says the New York Il Independent ""IlaI ta
make the students mare tIen ever self-governing, ind
put upon thern something cf tle responsibility for tle
good order and welfare cf the college ai large, which
las previousiy rested vIhly on thIb instructors.
Luke the Il new system' 1 is an experiment, anad Wvitt be
waîcbed 'vitI interest b>' rany."

THE GuelphIl Mcrcury"e calis attention ta tle lact
tînt île latter>' scbeme started ta previde furias for the
erection cf an opera beuse le tle Rbyal City' la stili
bcbng forwarded le a furtive andl ot tee reputable
fashion. TIc" Mercury" says: "VJe only cai at-
,ention ta the fac lIai tickets are binDg soltI on tle
strengtl ofilhe names of île trustees and sponsors
'vîlcI appear le the prospectus, anati lai very con-
sîderabie sums cf monoy arc bcbng dally received by
thc searetary as the resuli cf sucb sales. Those 'vIa
vote improptrly brougît Int the scleme bild botter
leck toi it ai once, as ve enderstand tînt tber repu.
talion la being traded upan le order te fliet Uic under-
taking. We have given wnmning, and wlether leeded
or netw'ebave donc euxduty." Se fax 'ell. if Rouertes
are llIegal-and of tînt thete la now ne longer an>'
doubl-wlat are thc propor authorite.s about 'vien
lattez>' tickets arc allowred te te le solti 'itiaut Inter-
ference. Remisuess on Uic part cf those 'vIose duty
il ils te Interfère fo-r the suppression cf these demoral-
ilg scienies only encouragea deflance cf thre law, as
weil as ef the moral seese allihe communit>'.

Tius English Bile Christian Conference bas pro-
nounceti agLeist the Unilon cf the Methodist iodles
ini Canad. A specal Conierence cf Uic Canadian
brandi cf ibis Churcli «III le hélt iis 'veci at Exeter.
The cffi=es cf this branch cf tic Methioiat Churchin
Canada have talcen legal ativice upan tic question
'viether tbey cati *imite wuli the sister Methatisi
Iodles wîthout thc consent of thé Englisi Conférence
at1i uiol et icir proper>'. The opinion Siven is

tlat if thc Canadian eonference is unlted in takleg
such action the Rnglitoh eec ilb'en oc
over the property, but tînt If tbe Conference fi
divided on the metter the Englila Conference niay
possîbiy ho able te secure it. Since ticYear 1854 ic
Canadn Conférence bas maietaieed a separale
financial existence, and tle property, aniounting te
nearly hall a million cf dollars, bas been mostly col-
lected since that tîne. Tîcre Is a strolig feeling le
faveur of gong loto thc union witbeut the consent cf
thc EnglisI Cenfereece ; but the Canadian Conference
wiii besitate before taking that stop, bec-ause t ils net
knowe bow fair the former opponents cf the union are
prepared ta go, and opposition by tIers muigît en-
danger the property. Atiether polet which 'viii require
consideration la wbether the EngUsh Confereiicc
wculd stop tle moeey pald ta elght Canadian super-
annuatedminlsters. Thc Canadian Confèenceight
decide te lake the risic andi provide for tbese reen In
thc event cf thc rncney bing stopped.

Tu z United Presbyterlae Church cf North America
a* is late Àssembiy passed a resolution deciaring the
use of instrumental music permissive. A strong feel-
ing agaiest tle orgn exists among the ministers aed
niembers of that branch cf thc Presbyterian Cburch.
Tboy are most decidediy oppesed te the introduction
cf instruments ino the service cf praise. This oppo-
sition is nal unexpecteti. The Unitedi Preshytetdans
in the States hld their convictions vith a praise-
wortly firmnnos. Changes which cîbers recognize as
required by tIc spirit of tIc age wiii net be rmade
without the greatest reluctance by conscientions muen.
The opposition te Instrumentai music bas assumed an
organîzed, forai. A large Convention vas hcld fast
week in Alleghany, Peensylvanlaý. The proceedings
'vere chazacterized by intense earnestnessancd firin.
ner- of purpose. The grent niajorlîy cf those preseni
wete decidedty in faveur cf excluding Instruments
frare the public worship cf the Church. Sevemai ex-
cellent papers were rend, aed the tarne cf discussion.
'vas almost enîirely inethecfine cf opposition. Tire
restitutions, flnally adopted concluded with thc fol.
lowing:

That the afficers cf this Convention be instructed te mie-
moilie the neit Asscoibly to adopt the ptope %teps for as-
ccrtainirrg ina constLuttunai way the senseof the Churcb on
the question orth îlawfulness af using instrumental worship.
Thc conclusion is bath vise and sensible. Wbat is
tle use cf rending a grand historic Churcli with a sub-
ordînate question? Wouid Uic apostoiic Churci bave
wrngled oveir It ?

WEEKLY HFILTH BULLETIN. -The week bas been
marked by very considérable aiternation of high aed
low barametric pressures ; othervise Uie weaiher bas
leen cf a normal character. Regarding ils effects
upon disease, very little casa le added distinctive for
the weeli as coniparcd 'vith tic previous. The night
temecaîures bave betnhbigbtr, and fbcnce apparetily,
arises the fact that B ronchitis bas soniewhat decreasod
its prevalence Qîber diseases cf Uie flespiratory
organs bave remained in a large degree statienary.
Neuralgia and Rheumaiism do net show any niarked
changes from thudr position durleg the past fcw wel.&
Ainovgst Fevers, Intermittent retains Uic percentage
ot prevalee.e shoya fat week, and las likewise thre
ame areaet prevaleece. Entcrlcf(T)plaid) ls take
a niarked stop in advance, amoueting te two per cent.
cf all diseases repoiteti. Typho-maainl s.hows like-
'vise an ýupw;ard tcndency. Regarding the class .f
contagbous Zyniotics, Whocputg Cougli la Uic cnly
onc appearig axnongst Uic ten most prevalent dis-

caead its tendency «is downward. -Meal etc.,
bave dlsappeared frcmn tic twcnty niest previlenî dis.
cases. Amnongst Uic diseases of whlch diarîlcca laz
the promnasent sigb, we have te again record a marieti
change in Dianina iselt. Its tempgrari decUno
eoted iast weeli, bas been succeced by a ripld ir-
crese, is total percentage amountIng te xi4.q pek cent.
Çhclcp Icfan tur, Choieraà Morbtis and I»s:teWydo
nîlt show aey naarked change. TIc hot veather,
whicî begne wiii the latter part cf ic wek, niai' bc
expeclti te asxçw ;oina mmed effects upon disças,
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OUR fonoRniBUTrol.
M1E LA IV OF CHRIST AS APPLIRD TO

THE ORDINARY DC'SINESS 0F LZFE.

The followlng address, thc fluai hall alwhich appearl
ln the present issue of Tits PRESBYTERIAN, WAS
daelivered ai LtleIser, by the Rev. John M. Gibson,
of St. Jabhns WVood, London. l'le dlent and forcible
presentatlan of timely trutba, characterlstlc of lts
author, will bc read with match Interest :

The law of Christ la more than merc morallîy. A
law of rlgbtecusnoss lt las; and se far t li coïncident
wih the unlversaliy iccepted code of moral,. But
over and aboya the law cf rlgbtecusness there rises
anather lave wblch la dlstlnctively the lai, cf Christ.
This Is thc law cf lova ln two great branches: Il Thoua
shait love the Lird thy Gad with ail thy beart, end
wlth a11 thy sont, and with ail tby mind,» and IlThou
shalt love t.hy nelgbbour as tbyself.M No one doubts
that commun morallty should rtb thc Christian and
everybody else ln the ordlnary business of litée; and
thercdore wc need nct spend any dîne ln leslsting on
thec daims of the law cf Christ so, far as lu coînsides
wlîh the otbbr ; t Is of the hlgher law cf love tbat we
must speak It wlll bc ai once seen, then, that aur
subi oct la net what la generally understood as "lcom-.
mercIal moralityY" I flrxnly bcUleve that vae shail
nover bave tho rlght kind of commercial morality uil
men take the hlgher standard suggested by the sub.
ject beforo us, and Insist not aaly on that rlghteaus.

-ceasa whlch no co dsputcs, but aise on that love
whlcb vezy feir ackaowledge as binding la the ardîn.
ary business cf lte. lt is truc, indeed, ibat white mea
la general are sound encugh la îory as te commer.
cial marality, they are very far tram bclng as univer.
sally saund ln practice ; and therofore there is ahuri-
dant scope for ihe most strenuous enforcement cf
common honesty and Iategrity ; occasion eaough, and
qulte tac, nuch, fer urglng and urging agalo the duiy
cf faic and square dcallng as betweea mana and mana;
and such appets can be preperly eneugh made, and
augbt te be rade, ln te came cf Christ and cf Chris.
tlaniy; but the questien cornes, irbethr, witie net
negicctlng titis, titore may not bie something better for
us ta do. Yau wili have observed hem little, compar.
atively, Christ has te say about common honesty. le
may bc said, icdeed, that trade and commerce dtd flot
buik ai ail se largely la Palestine l11e as they de la
ours; and yet they did constitute se large a part cf le
that le weuid have been npardonable te omit themn or
pass tiem lightly by. Bosides, Christ vas legislating,
flot for Palestine alonc, but fir the wcrld ; and net for
that ceatury alonc, but for ait the coming centuriesi
and therefore ire musi seek some other explanation
af what to soma migbt appear a strange rahssion, or
negleet

%Va catnai de better, probabiy, titan examine witit
titis viev tic Ssrmon on thte Mount. That sermon
may bie falrly considcred a summary cf the lair cf
Christ, It has been aptly called by Di. Dykes, "lthe
Manifeste cf the King; I and witeile isl by ne means
* legfisiative code in the proper sense of the terni, il i
a sunimary cf principica cf vide cnaugh range te
cover ail thc commen relations cf MIe. Now, if we
mccc te asic mt place commercial raorality bas i1ý
tu code, irbat would bc the answer? Thomc whe
taire loi, ground on the subject would probahly say .
"No place ai al." The main substance cf aeias an

exposition of Uic righteousness cf the klngdom ; and
yeî the ane commandaneni which dircctly cavers Uic
greund cf commercial morality la deliberately passed
by. The ettit commandaient is noi ovea nienuencd.
Thte Grtý,aî Laiwgiver et thc nom covenant deals wih
ai. the rost cf the second table cf the lave but amits
ail refèenece te the ane commandaiemnt ryhch soma
people now.a<lays stem te considez «'ibe bc ail and
end-aU clf morality. Whaî as he reason i A carehl
readlng cf what folema wil suggest titat leits because
He bua someting better te say. He bas soma.
thlng more effictent in reserve. Ho secs that the
tenth commandmeni gives a tar itreaiger lever.
ago than thc eightb, and se He urges and presses
le, net anly la lis own ligbt, but ti the ligbt af "I h
fini and great commandment," watuing us agahnsî
illaying up te===rc cn the eartb ;"I watmng us;
agalast attemping te Iexve God and mamman ;I
warning us against ton rncit anxlety as te Uic supply
cf eur bcdtly mania , and closlng a Long and sustaned
appieal by tic positivo tube,"4 S=el yo first the king-

dom cf God and Hi, rightmouness, and ail the
thîngs shalh b. added tnte you.n Il i la thîs largo
and vise way ibai hce dena mth thc ordlnary lite, lift-
ing hi oui cf the regien cf mcm niorabity and setlnc le
lanb thfull lghi cf" the first and greai commaradmeai"
ut the lair et love; and then, further an, Ho urges a
slmilnriy blRb standard ln tho lRhi t ofIlthe second,
whch 1 Unk tinte h," irbea he laya dlown the golden
rule, "Tholrefore, irbaîsavor vc woubd tbai mcn shouid
do te yau, do ye evea se te them ; for this la the tair
and tho prophets. Thus we sec that lie dees net
omit or cegleci theocrdicary business of lite, but gets
ati la awayoai bs ama. This methcd ls consistantly
kepi up througitoui ail his teachlog. Iastead cf ireat-
lng cf biiiness relations on ihe lamer ground cf square
deabing, hoe always tries te liii men up te the higlier
ground. WVhen a certain man cames te hlm with the
appeal, Il Master, speair te my brother, that hoe divide
thc Inheritance witit me," ho net only wiii net Interfere,
but Ho uses the oppartunlîy tntn, as migt hava been
expccted, toc the cafercement of square dealiag, but
for an carnesi warniag againsi ccveousness. IlHe
sald tnte them, Taire becd, and bemare cf coveous-
nesa ; for a man's lite consistcîh net la the abuadance
attho tiigswhbcitho possesseili." Se hilaaillthe way
througb. He by ne means undervalues honesty, but
te lays fat greater stress on itaving a hei set an
higiter tiigs titan moaey or any earthly possession.
He lays tte axe aittacrt cfthuictpas troc He plants
bis danger-signal net at the spot wherc the ice ends and
the mater bcgins, but nt the place where the ico beglns
te get thia. He treats net the moere symptoana, but
the dcep.scated discase within. And bis example la
faittully tollewed by His apostlos. Their warnings
agalast cevetouanoss are far more frequent than
against diuitanesty. And even irben hontesty is urged,
hi Is lzrger and lofîler hocesty titan is lnvolved la mccc
tair dealang. lu bas la li tho idea of nobiiy and
bontour, asvrellascf more jasice. Thcy did netmaire
li a mutter af e.rcAange cf meney, or eftihat wbich
maney represents, as our modern moralises are se apt
te dc., but cf "the love of mnney.Y l mas the roci
thcy more salaig ai. And even miten tbcy do lookr ai
the malter trom the lever poli of vicw, item naturally
they risc te the bîgiter; as irben te apostle, writing
te Uic Roman Christians, aays, Il 0e cen man any-
tiing, but love ane anoîbor ; for hie that lovetb another
bath tulfitlcd Uic la,. .. ..... Love worketh
ne il te bis nelghbeur ; therefore love la Uic tulfllliag
ot thc lair."

W6 flnd, then, that the method of Christ and His
apo3tles was one whlcb, witeil assunling and reqatming
thc bmoad basis of raghteausaess in ail tbings, spechally
urged ttc law cf love la both its branches as thc truc
leverage by whlch even Uic commoncai morallty la
ia thc business cf lite cauld bc most effectavely
secured. la Uic raeibod a souud one? la it atml
applicable and likely te be effective la ail tha coin-
plexity of Uic buasiness icé of thc nineteeath century ?
Thtis la aur main question ; and a very important anc
litsa. There arc chose irbo empitaîîcaaly say IlNa ;"'
,and ire must listen te mit they have te urge. There
la, first, mit may ho cailed ttc objection af the avec-
age businces ma. le may bc tus cxpressedt
"lBusiness ta busincst, and muai te caaducted an
aurictly business prancaples, accomding te the lair of
demnand and supply, and Uic cammon-senso rule et
buyirig an the chcapest and seffing in thc dcaresî
Inarkct. This talk about thte law of love la ail very moUl
for ' pulpat eloquonce,' or palpi iwaddle, as Uic case
may bc ; on 'Ctiange i must be EvMr man for hîm-
adit, and-' weoU, instead. oi flntshing Uic adage in
thc matber reugh way whicb shows vihat .s the fate ef
Ilthe htodmost," me.%hall give thc modern oquivalent,
and craitle * 'the survival of the fittest. And. thc use
cf thas scicntific phrase remtnds us tUni, besidles Uie
objcion oftheb average business man, thore la that of
the sociologuet, whlch, hovrever, ai. jusi the aid popular
objeaction put ie scientufic forma. Itis fully and ably
set forth by Mr. Herbert Spencer, especilily là bis
"lData cf Etitica;' irbore accordiag te hiiself# hoa
shows te a demonstrataon that te Christian Law ià, Dot
acly inapplicable te Uic ardinary business cf life, but
would bc posliively ruinous te society if le wore actu-
ally cauxied out. le may bc welU te quota soma cf bis
ove wordsý, pcociising that by Ilegolara » hoe ieans
Uic doctrine IlEvery anr for hiniseil," and by "Iatru-
tin Uich doctrineý, IlEvecy mani for bis nelgitbour,11
whicb, according tn him la the Christian doctrine.
Ho says.ý *' le dots coi scera te bc suspccteil ltai pure
altruism is actually wrong. Bmaught op as caçh la la

tbm nominal acceptance cf a creed wIrbci whiohly sub-
ordinales egoisan te altculsm and glves suadry pro.
cepta tai are absolutely atruistlc, cac itizena, witie
lgaorlag these la bis business and tacitly dcnylng
item la vachous opinions hoe utters, daliy gîves them
te llp.tamaRe, and supposes that acceptaceocf ibem
la requlred et him tbaugit ho findu hi Impossible.
Feeling that ho canni caîl them la question witheut
calling ha question bis religion as a wholobeo preiends
te ctera and ta himsoîf uhat he bolleves tbem-bc.
Ileves ublags vvhIcb hn bis lneermest coascleusness hoe
knama be does noi bebleve. He professes te tbink
lthat entire self-sacrifice muai bc rfght, though dimiy
coasclous thai l wôuld be fataV. (Il Study af Saci.
oloàiy,N International Sertes, p. 184)

The enermous mistako aon whlch thiis crltlcism la
based ha due te a confusion of Mdeas botmeen what lo
requalred et a Christian as ioward God and irbatis
reqaalred as toward bis felioir man. XI la tuci ihat we
are asked le surmender ourselves Impllcitly and cniirely
te God. IlThoua shaht lave ttc Lord tity God with ail
ty beari, and with aIl thy seul, and mlib ail thy mind.'
If ibis la "lpure altruisme" It la an alirulsm wnicit cati
nover de any barra la tbm mosi complux atateorc
soclcîy, but wmli always and la ail circunicacces secure
the itigitest possible irelfare bol. o! IL.. Jcdvidua.1 anai
et seciety. Let a mma hpiiH -l and fuily surtender
himseit te God-ta cbey -.L, ommandments, te do
His mll, te live for bis glory-aad e will bc Uic best
for the anan himsehf, the besi for bis tamîly, the best
for bis friends, the besi for bis enenile,, the best
toc ttc secieiy la wicrbihe lives, the besi for the
morld at large. Wa1abd tbat ail maaldnd. wrr only
altruisiic afier this tashion, and the great problemt
et sociolagy and of Cbristianiiy woubd bc fiaally
and fully solved. There mould bc a hoaven tapon
earut i But the sclentlfic criîc cf the lair of Christ
seema te irnoir nothicg cf ibis kmnd at alirtalsm. ThE
alîruisin bie la ttlnking cf la thc surrender cf every.
bedy te bits neigihour: and ne Intelligent Christian
needs te be tcld tit ihere la ne sucit surrender asked
af us by te iaw cf Christ. "Thou shalt lave thy
nelgbnuc. Hem? Wih Uic mitole tlie=? No.
"Thoua shalt love tty neigihour as «h.>tell." This, as
me are iold, is te sua et the second table of the
law, mnicit bas te de with aur duty te our nclgtbaur.
And whiti a grievous ralsreprescntila cf ht are the
mords above quoted. And stili more se, irten ar
critic goos an te say tat it cala us te Uic "lcontInuaI
givlng up cf pleasures and continuai, submlslon ta
pains," "lse that lis final aulceme la deblliîy, disease,
and abrldgraent cf lite." There are, indeed, some
exhortations bore and there ha tite Nom Testament
irbicit actas open te thîs kind cf criticisin, If lterally
pressed; but thc difficulty entimely disappears if we
look ai Uic evident spirit of thora; and ibis ls whiti
both Christ and bis aposties remind us me must do.
For instance: IlLook net evemy mani on bis aira
things; but every mac aise an ttc things cf oîhers.0
Here the firsi part actais te forbid attention ta onr
ewa intercala, whtle Uic second summons us ta attend
te thc intereala af others. But daca flot Uic wc'rd
"laise" Itaho clearly that a preper attention te aur
owa intoresus la taken for graaied as a ttlcg af course
(as may be vemy safely donc) ? IILeook net every man
on bis oma things ; but avery man ahLo on Uic titingi
et atiters."

le s ahuadanclydlea that the spfrit crie la te caution
us against seeking after ar oma Interctsla tei dis-
regard of Uic intorests aftour neigitboucs. And surely
ibis ls good enougit social doctrine. la net ai aU ai
varian ce wiîh the stricicat social science. And then,
lest auy sitould bc dhsposed te rua liet the ahtziîusc
extremne, et wtici thUi critic la atraid, have we net sucit
romanders as ibis . "lIf any provide net for bis oma,
and especialhy for titoseol bis cira bouse, bie bath
denied Uic faith, and is trorse titan an infidel "? Thus
me find that te sclentlfic abjection te the Christian
lair of love dees net deat fairly mith the second cerm-
maatient ef Uic lam, and, mit la stili womse, leaves

out ai sigitt tho first commandmcnt, wbic takirs prz-
cedience cf! the second, and titemefere, cf course, modi-
fies lia application. Sucit abjections are vnlid agninst
cettain. systema cf modern iumanlitrianlsmn, but Uiey
bave no force whiatever agaicat ttc Christian law cf
love. Sn rancit for tte acienîific objection. But a
Îlette more may be satd on ttc practical dafficulthes of
thc average business ma. Thora are, undoubtedfly,
qulte coasclentieus and excellent business men wmi
do et oio hwem Uic om f lave cari bc, carrlod, hiet
omdinacy business Let us, thcn, Invesigate a Uittle
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as te whetber It la practicablo te carry on business
wltliout intertez;ng with eliter af the twe gteat
branches cf the law bf iove--eitlier witli the supreme
devotian cf tbo heart te God, or wlth that love te aur
neighbollr which tho lam of Christ requîtes. As te
the former, the noble Inscription on the Royal Ex-
change ln the clty ni London Is quito sufficient te
settle tho matter. We have anly te remember th..
Ilthe cat Is the Lord's, anti the fulilass tiereol, the
world andti hey that dwell therean," te see that Il a
ma là engaged ln aay sort cf occupation which tends
la howavet humble a mantier te reptenish the cartli
anti brlng eut lis (tillass, te, benefit tho world or any
cf its inhabitants, he fi engageti ln the Lord's service,
anti may do, and ought to, do. what ho lu doing Ilas
unIe us Lord.» No mnatter what kinti of service lisl
rendering, wliether ho lu ministering te bodiiy, or in.-
teltectual, er spiritual wants, wliether ho is maklng
sbats et scrmons--and lu [s far better wemk for Goti
ta maie a gondtshen than a pour sermon-plctures or
pins, provideti enty ho la dolng toe geod ln God's
world ho may anti ouglit to teck upon bis work as ser-
-vice rendered ta the great Ruler of theoren anti
KiDg of Men, ant hereforo mny do it not enly wlth.
_,t atctfering wlth but la tulfiument of the dlaim

which God malles an tho supremo dovotion cf the
lieat anti lite. Anti as te tie lamer motives whlch de
and mnust como ln, tiiere is net ont ai thera bctonglng
te humas nature, apart froem sin, ulat la incrmpatible
with supremo devetion te Goti. Att thatis necessary
is that thoy be kept ln due subordination. Fer ex-
amiple,lis [i net God's Intention that we shoulti makt
living andi support aur familles, by aur business?

Clcarly, then, it înay aise be ours wîthout interferlng
wluli tie supremacy cf eur devotion te hlm. or, take
tie desîre te achieve succesa. la net that a part of
the nature wblch Goi lias given us? Anti dees flot
common senue tell us thai a man without ambition te,
aucccee anti te, excella anything but a lofîy specimen
of liumalilty? It is only necessary te take care that
the ambition te excel bc flot the higliesi ambition of
aur lite. Ot tako thc wldespreati anti well.nlgb uni-
versai desiro te make moaey. Tbis la more difficuit
ta tisai with, lnasniuch as itere bs sucli a fearut
tentiency ta excess in ibis direction. But evea here It
iu very evident that the sanie position mny be taken-
aamely, tint in its preper place cf subordination it la
niglit enaugh. Accortiing te the laws which Goti bas
appointet te reguînte satiety itlIs necessary not only
that each man shoutti cara bis living by bis industry,
but tint sanie men shoulti ea more thon their living.
Tis ts necessary, net aniy that titre mnay hc a sur-
plus for those who canne: ea thcr living, but aise
for the creation of capital. Ail who have given any
thought te the subject are aware ihat there coulti be
ne progress ia civilization without capital. Jus: as
separate capital la neetd for a separate business, se
for the generl business of secieiy thc accumulation of
capital 15 absoiutely neccssary. Itlu, uherefore,tnanl-
test that il ha Goti's mil that sanie men ai leat should
malte more than they neet for their personai, anti
family expenses, anti accerdinîgly Ho bas Implanted la
us tie desire cerrespondlng te that necessity-a desire,
tierefore, wbich may bc gratlfiet in nioderation vith.
out interfering witi thc supreme devotion cf tic hecart
te God. As te tic second table et tie law, we have
already seen, la deaiing witb tic scientifir abjection,
that self bs net excludet-"Thou shalt lave thy
nelghbaur as thyscif Il; and further, that tii; being the
second commandaient, must net ho deait witi as if il
stand nione, but must be looketi on as modifleti by tic
first But a fcm words may be nccssnry te illustrate,
tie practical cirect et this. Tain the fanilar case of
giving aima te a lusty beggar. If ho bat only tic
second puti of tht tam cf love toe ude us, WC might
fcl constrained te teason ai ter tic manner af Mr.
Spencer' < Sec IlData ef Ethics," p. i199) Il I loeo
tus begZar as myself; hem cao I r=fuse hlm at toast
hall fitic mencyi my pocketP» But lmmetiia:ely
tic higher duty comes ln, anti with it the tieuglit, if I
veto te do ibis, 1 sheulti bo dlsregarding my duty te
Gati; 1 shouiti ho geing centrary te what I know te
bc His will, who says that Il if any man will net mark,
nelther shaho he at Il; andi not anty se, but I shouit
b. violating tbe spirit et the secondi conimandmeni
lisui; for I shoulti be doing, net a benefit, but a
wrong te My lazy nelgibour. Got i: Ligit as weli as
love ; tiero is"«lucidity n as weil as "lsweetness - ln
his la*; anti we muai ru.pect uhaze ordlnanccs of bis
çrich arc wrtn on soclniy and enferced ilsh provi-
dence.

(T-o bc Con ftrnid.)

THA?7 L EAAAG&-II.

ENJ.AROINO.
MRt. EDroRa-Ii% my lait (i Stl Inst, page 525) 1

specim6ed sanie cf the leakages la aur Churcli, causeti
thraugh lis many anti protactet vacancles, te wît,
among others, Iless af members anti atiheronts, les,
ef contrbutions, anti bas cf spiritual toe anti vigaur."

Tht. rnmedy preposeti was te uii ta tirc months
the tim., allowet wcak cangregations te cati, anti
shoult uiy fait ta de so wl:hin tint dime tiat Presby-
tery sheuiti appaint a man tliereto for a specîfiet
term-say two or tiret years--and liai auch Iin.
beau sieutti have tic status ef an ordaincd nisslonary
anti a sunt la Prtsbytery.

It waa, for teisons given, proposed furiher te lumit
tic sciieme ai tic outsot te Il supplementeti charges.»
Tien, were tisse men stil avallable, ht mugit bc ex.
tendeti ta ail congregations ne; giving a bigler sti pond
tin the Assembiy's minlmum-5750.

By tus simple means tic downward gtowth of
many weak cenRregations migi: ho arreateti, anti tho
Home Mission Funt telievet of a beavy drain frein
supplementeti charges, anti a marketi ativance matie
ln retiglous healti.

But the. leakzgo la Jarger a go tisai thon tint
specifiet ln lasi communiration, anti theretre la tuis
one attention lu drawn te atitlonal losses sustainet
tireugi tic position la whlch many licentiates anti
if.ntstera are placet untier tic present nietliod.

I make free tu say tint wlth tew exceptions, tic
unseîtlet preacicra et eur Church arm Ilworkmen who
neeti net bc asiameti "-mca whe, If ln the Metie-
disi Churci, or tic Anglican, woulti have unbroksn
appaintmcnts ail tirough ile ; anti, uberefore, thelr
preseni nomadlc cancer is due, net te any marked
tiefects hn tieni, but chiefly te tic untortunate curtoni
into whici eut Churcli lia drifted.

The fottawing pariculmr wil help te, give empirais
te tic main peint now la hand.

i. A probationer toit the writer tint in carrylng eut
falthfully is appoiniments bis task la six consecutive
vacancles mas te rend eticts te moderato la a cati or
for settlement, wben, in evcry case, tie door was
cleseti se far as lio mas cencernoti.

Sonne twelve weeii wcre thus speni at much expense
te hirnsefi anti sonietimes net a lutths dlscomfott, whh
tie further unpieasantness et bclng jutigeti by trient,
anti otiers ns an Ilunacceptablo preachet,"l becauso
lic went se long witioui a cati, wien, in tic very
nature of the case, a cati was beonti bis reaci.

2. But evea mien ne edicts are an thc tapis. n geond
man may travel long anti fat wltlout receiving n cali.

Among the variegateti bintirancea tirai may ho la tic
wny, suf-fice te name such as these:- Ten or imelve
men are ta fellaw cre ny chnlce ls matie, anti by the
time the. lnsi man bas becs board, balf af tiose whe
went befare are net even rememberet by name, and
their prescrit meteabouts net known te thie congrega.
tien; et sonne discord ia sprung up la tic congrega-
tien, anti tiers la tee much bat blonti te unite on any.
ans, or inettia lias se capturedt he people tint they
are Impotent te meve, etc., etc. Meantime praba-
tienera are fhîting te anti fre over tic Proviuce, im-
poerisied, dishcantened, impaired ln healh, sufferlng
mest er ail tram tic feeling that thsy are accomplisi-
lng lttie or nothing for the Master whom tiey love se
mcli te serve.

3 Net a few men la the primeocf life arc bchsg
forccd out of tie ministry liet secular callinga, anti
ailiers more adivanced la lite, yet baie and hearty, ile
preniature retirement : andti iis with aur present
tiearth oi tabourers ia a very grenu caiamiuy.

Goai loks anti graceful manilles, cinrmling volce
and winsomTe elnquenrte. a henti gtiltiess of grey hairs,
anti temples Innocent ef crow's feet, are qualifications
net te be despised ; but with tisse i enly homeepatilc,
mensure ai man mny yet ho calleti cf Geti ta tie
ministry, anti shoulti hc empleyed by tic Church.

Moses war net eloquent, anti conimon report lias
it tint Paul mas set hantiome, yet bath were Goti's
appointees.

But, ln censequence uf oui- preet s"stemn ef rigit
candidatlg, excellent men bave been lest te, the
minlstry of eut Chutch, anti more are te follow.

Ticy muai ho settlcti hn a chayge bef3re their rea!
worth camnez te llght-their wistion anti wcight of
character, their broa-1 manlincas anti ardent piety,
tuer wearlng wortb, in short ; but If tbey are ever te
ho settlei ai ail lu mui, thb by sanie other way than
by tunnlag: tic gaustiet ai car vaces.
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Then look at the fate of tomie cf cur aider men I
If out of a charge nt iftIy or slxty how sUrlm thtdr

chance of another cati 1 Perfotce, then, thoy retire
ive or ton years belore the tinie, and .pply Inr aid

heom the Aged and Infirm Ministera' Fund. Unablo
te meett au the dtm&nds, thls Fund doits out & %ill
pittance up ta Its ability, and these wortliy men arc
forceti loto dependency long before neeti he.

But werle aur weaker charges settled as liste pro.
posed, a score cf âged ministers wouid bc reguiatly
eniployeti and falrly supported. Some Mloseses andi
Pauli cf younger years would farthwith bc :nstalcd,
and much needici3s suftcrlng an the part cf mfinutera
bo donc away.

Mlany a congregation wouid wilingly accept the
service cf an agedc man for two, or threc ycar wbo
woutd flot cati the saine Persan for an lndcflnite
perlod.

4. The lait particular 1 name is cfstartlng moment.
WVben a mnister la lit lengtli calicd to a long vacant
charge and accepts, ho too eften begins work amld
dîsativantages whlch malte succes well nigli Impos-
sible.

The critIcat faculty has been culilvated by the
people so long upon candidates that they saac know
hew to lisen to the Gospel as beconies disciples-
léarnere.

Upon the new pastor they stili continue te exerclue
their exultcal apparatus, and %lie upsiet la lr, iomany
cases, dlssatistaction, fault-flnding, aflenation, resigna.
tion.

Then another long vacancy, another short pastorate,
another resignation.

Lealk.go on the Increaie. Ministers sufiering need-
test wrengs. The. Master Hiniself dispicaemd. The
Spirit grieveti.

The leakago extendts stili furtier, and, wlth yeur
permission, Mr. Editor, an addutienal girpse wmU! b3
givera ln My nUxi. JA14S HASTIE

Lindsany, Auguit, 1883.

A SHORT TRIP ON AN làMMIGRA.NT
TRA IN.

Mit. EDiToiti-A short tinia ago I palti a visit to
my littl station at Aniqul on the Intercolaniai Rail.
way. Next morning 1Ilntcntied rettuing by the
express. Iu was, liowever, more than two heurs
behlnd tume. An immigrant train came betore it.
S seing one of the cars fillet wlîli littie boys, 1 thought
unit very likely tliey wcre a party cf what 1 may cal!
Miss Macpberson'a chiltiren. 1 accordingly decideti
net ta walt for the express. When I mrent into the
car reerred te, the gentleman ln charge of the. boy-w
ve.ry cosirtsously said te, me that lt was reerveti for
their solo use I asked If my thery regardlng them
as aiready stateti mas correct He said tiat ht waw.
As Sean as I made kom who 1 was, 1 found myseif
amng frientis. Mr. Kelly thie superinîcrudeni, mas
accompanieti by hls wife and Miss Quartier. Tho
boys-etf wm tbere were ninety-seven-wcr tram
Glasgow os their way te Marchmount Hoe, Belle.
ville. Their ages rangeti ftem six te fourteen year.
They m ver respectabiy dressed, heai:hy looklng,
and diti net"I bdievo ina" keeping still whioe hey were
awake. WVhen they came to Sayabect station, they
sang a grace before their dinner cf biscuits anti
cheese. The French Canadiens on the plattorni
thouglit that lu mas a charon, anti called for another.
The boys, however, knew as huile whaî they said a4 the
latter titi whau the fermer sang. As 1 happened tel
have a few tracts with nie, 1 wrent chrouzgh the ailier
cmr anti soon d±stributed a goodly number. Had 1
had more ime, 1 coulti have donc more mark among
theni. la onc car 1 met twa familles whlch manageti
te, sy thai they mo-re front Paris in France. 1 thon
spoko te them in French. They were dclighted te
hear their inotier tongue ia a strange land, andtin the
sanie spirit acceptsd a few Scnpture carda witi floral
bordera. Soveral on board wsre froni the Vaterland.
Axnong the Eagiish-speaking passengers were a goodly
nuniber tram Caitliness. T. F.

ilehi, Quebie.

AcENowLEDGMERTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas recelveti
the. followlng: suma for sciiemes of tho Cburch-vir. :
W. W%. Loudon, for Home Msion, Sio; Foeig
Mission, $5 ; French Evangelizailon, $5 ; Bible Chris.
than Funti for Foreign Mission, Formosa, Si ; A
Frienti cf Missions, Amos, S1.
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T/JE ST4RVLVG Our7 PROC.Iss.
A correspondent wiing In tise St. Louis"I Lvàzuge.

lst *tisas expesses biAs orainton on cineci tise worst
tertil cf congregational business ickar extaut.-" Tht
Siarvlng out Proccs :-

A worthy pistor of a nelghboaring Sitae writes us
that bis cisarcis là getting se far bobini fluanclily that
ha wilU bo consptlled te leava it An th1e fait. Tisîs 15
another case, wo have ne doabit, in iwhich a churcb
tailes a ver' tffMitve, bat a ver>' icau way et illtttg
îbctr pastor know Ct it ls time lot hlmi te look fer
anoîher charge.

Tient the wa>' As 14mean " and conteniptibla ne ana
vel deuy ; bat, 1 veonder bow ft tisa Ilerts>' paster"1
bas bimscîf tG biama for tht situation. Has hoe
preacised upon tue daty cf Gadi s che ldren layîag by
ln store, upea thse firat day cf tht week, as God bas
prospered thein? Has ho pearched te hemifrequeatly,
uni once lu twe or more yeams, on itis subject, and
polntedl bis members te the grewing eiril ci verldliaess
and udua baste te grow nush t Has tic preachtd on
common, cvery.day bonesty ef keeplng contract,
trutb*tellfug, sud net omitted te mention tChat theîr
Installation agrecment vras a legal, bonest obaigatiun-
cite tisai neiouest manucouldiamtud or dsregard, sud
that Isonesty, boueur aud lave, te say uothing of sacrail
obligations, unita en demanding tht>' shouid laqaîdate
te tise last cent ?

Has hoe stated>' presented the rights a.nd Importance
ci tht benevolaut vosk ci the Charcis, as carrled on
through ils Beards-ner omitting an), Bloard-and
reqaired tIsai the plates ha passed tisough tise people
gave uothing-bls bcbng tht duty te urge, and oa theus
resting the responslhality for the amoani given ?

Has hc taughî îisem wisat the N. T. enforces as te
the oversiip of propert>', and tise responsihiliîies
vehlch Its possession entails ?

If ho bas dont ail this taithfaIlly, and iisey are se
mean as te try te starva hlm eut, Iet ii sisake off tise
dust cfflis facet againsi thenil and tbank God that bc
la ne longer rcquired te ministar unile such iseatheui.
Ots I net te bel; the pardon cf tht "Iseatisen" for
tht comparisen ln tise foregoing sentence? I stand
correcied, for "' beaihen," substîtat 1'yahoosY"

I have veitten tise leregoing toe mpisasiza ibis re-
mark, Chat lu nineîy-niuc cases eut of ibe, tise pastor
,hoa fearlassly urges tise importance, txpiains tht
wcrkings and asks contributions for thse Bloardisof tisa
Churcis, yul notet starved eut clil pulpit. Ilhais,
alter laithfully, intelligently and prayerll> doiag bis
duty assuggesttd ahove, and veilerite me an accouant
cf tht marier, I wli send barn my check for a auto
sufficient te maya faim and bis te semait more promis-
lng field cf labeur. O. F.

THlE .SPIRIT OF CJ'RBIST.

Religion dots but liuila fur us il ir doles net hrnag us
iet synpathy with tise Master. Wc must bave bas

spirit if ve are te hc bis disciples. Hetell US te fo
lotir Hamo, but first vra must takse up thea cross. Any
ona following veitisout tise cross is net loliowing
properly-is netiollowiug ai ah. Tht cross l is hab-
ginniug, and it must hc borne ail tisa way and lu ail
situations. Bai visaI is tise cross? Man>' persans
tink of it sînsply as semae bard thrng tisai hurdens,
troubles,"I crossas" » îem. They have tise cross vehen
tIse> leel weighted wvus a soirove cr suru.ken with a
pain. If tisa> do not have these, tisen riey do not
haxve a cross. They are not cross. heamers, and tisa
infarauce is sure. they are net followers.

But lisera is a. better way te look atitl. Tise cross
dots rapresent tise passiun cf Christ. it musat always
stand foi His pains. Ha vas tise «'ruan of sûriou.N*
and tise cross L-' His sigu But iu tht ChristLq, or
raison tise Gospel, way cf "'.tg tise wisad, il bas a
d;ifcrcnt meauing.' Takre uap the crors-uhat is, te
celva tht spirit of tisa Saviour and possesscd et lis
spirit do lias woak. Il is net a bparîa t of cre p.ý.n.
Certainly it la net one et cornpla.ning peevisahue5s,
mach lus cf rancor and biterness. It is a spirit cf
love, gentleness, peacefainess, (har-t), devotion te
tise trulli and Ccd. It W, that a.1 xaldriiî spisit .h.>it
.5huus itàc.. flood and grat-lcus In '&h. "ý d.ukncasb,
lu je>' and pain, in coxumon Uansd lu emigeucias,
and thàts by a .rmnfurm.zg power tisa: ls aiwa)4 is
aven, , hages thse sai k le'1' M' out soi-ove ar,- ti. I

THE CANADA PaESBYTERJAN.

WVe get but a poor conception of religion If we tblnk
It ls but a set ni rules and their observance. Mlany a
man keeps the estabUished iuies of bis Churcs without
being a Chrstian. Ho Is a saint by resoitution and
force cf will, but net by affection under tho Influence
of the Gospel ln bis beart. Theology is good, and the
summatfes vre bave cf II ln creedsand other forma.
taries ara Cood accordlug te their ineasure, but they
are only the externats cf religion after &I. bien may
accept theni, stand by them, ba couuted ortbodox
under theni, and bc known as stalwart defenders of
tbem, and atter ail bc far from being Christirns be-
cause tbey are lacklag Ibo spirit cf Christ. And when
figing for creeds or any riait or law cf the Church
leads any man away (rom that spirit of love that là the
essence of the Gospel, Il becomts te him an lnjury in-
stead cf a blessing, ail Informed as hi cà f the trulli
cf God. And it Is a dreadfui tblng te bc turned away
from Christ by an Improper battllag for Chrlst's ravel.

atln.-.~t;dPrebylertan.

.4 MVEMVOR Y.
"Indulgent 'Memory wakes, and, le 1 they live 1 "-Rodgerj.

Deathiciv, ithile the Icars are Ilying,
And ail lesser hopes are dylng,
To my wlduwed her aenr Iling

137 a lire.titne'8 love embaimed,
as a aracmuqy, dent ante nder,
And in dreai ils bygone splendeur
Savectest, hanllest, balai fan tender

Tu nay grief. by Time unccalnied.

In life'a niorning. youia and early
Gllstening (air through dew.drops peardy,
Bursit a bud that promised fairly

Through the lcragth ef future days.
Ah 1I h charmed niy passlon'd beaming,
*3athed ln beauty's brightneas, gleaaning
Fadelessstill, and deathlesseemlng

In fond 1 lopesdelusive haie.

And, as when ln wild Dercember,
june's calmn twilight we trnember,
Se tii drea in shadowy splendeur

Ever biauris my lonaliy way;
And 1 se ln fond delulun,
Glowicg as ln lIkht Eysian,
The entransing, old.îine vision

Doom'd se early te decay.

Days whcn Hope, how faise!1 stili flaunted
Through aay dreamiags, love enchantcd,
Fiamed by busy Fancy, haunted

Jiy glad visions of dlgh,-
blotos uf lighat, and suses golden,
Derais ci Iegcnds, grand and oldea,
Ilopes for future yearat, withholden

Feue eut youthful. yearning sight.

Past and gene 1 Ah 1 vain my sighaing,-
hlope's dead leaves are round e lYing,
But their fr2grances, undying,

Wea haliowcd incetise risc
And I led, u tb joy unspoken,
That the spiriî.lcve uni'roken
Leaves Ibis Metucr> for a tiken

0f lis ttilta, that ncver dies.

In that land whose beauly vernal
11.r ag> *10 âge% e*n.a ernai
Thou. in Miss undreameti. sapernat

Bàskest in the plory4îight
WVheze ccebtiai JUys inspire
Ail bravera& vai, t.anurnbercd choir
WVilh sweét aringa tbat neyer tire,

Through thse ladelenssummCe brigbt.

liere, how ad this dreary boatuing,
Thr'.ugh the shadows ef carfb's gleaming.
Waiting for the longed-tur coming

01 the liagcriug mortaîug star;
But Swift time a onward flceting-
Ilackward is the past retreating,
Nearer. ncarer draws eut meeting

lu thse future, dito and far.
AMoo.omin, N..W.7T. M. A. NICIIeLL.

AMARANTU A TYPE 0F TUJE CHUR Cl.

Amaranth grows, in August, and as mote a stalk
than a flawcr, is casily broken off, yct il. grows fair
al-d fluurashirlg aftex bc ng bCL ken. And wbea ail thea
flovers are lovel,î! this stalk is sprirlkled with water
and made moisi, at becomes, Îduii .zd jreen, s0 abat
in vante' twreathes arnd ,_ .1 can bc twinec ci ti.

For thib reasen il ia cailed the amaranth,because il.
>aeith.-r fadtes ner withers.

I know not that an> thing can bc more like the
Chust <h than tbis amaranth, whbkb vre catit a thouband.
10ai aà (Trausendbd.Lr.,. roi a1shuugh the Chue,.h
wasbes bier robes ln the blood of tise L.amb (as it 23
wr..tcn .a Gencass and Iil the Apocalyp,, anid às
staaeaed ceInSOD, Yet aile tM fauIcz thaD aDy atate 01
c.ommanuy onu canis. And si- alone fi is - bvom the

(AUUas'r 29ti, SUy.

Son cf God loves us HU bride, and ln wbam Ho bas
joy aud test

loreoyeY, tise Cburcb suifers bersei maille ta bc
broken and crushed ; tbat fi, s Io wllliug and
conteuîedl ta b. tobedient te God under the cross, la
patient themein, and aprings up again fair and fioarisb.
lng, and lirows and spreads, yeà, gains ber boit fruits
and uses thance, for tbereby site learns truly toappre.
lierad God, freely te ceufess His doctrine, and brings
forth far more hearutitul and heaveuly virtues

Finally, tho body and stock cf Ibis truc Amarauîh
remalu entire and cannot ho uprooted, howoever great
may ho thea rage and assaultit against particular
branches, se as te rend them away. For as Ibmamnar-
antis, thousandfold fair, cannot fada or decay# se nover.
more can tisa Cburcb f__.. or decay, hc Jestroyed or
roed uap. Blut what la noe wonderful tissu the
amaranth? If It Is sprlukled wltb water and Lad
Chermin, It becomes green and fresis, as If awakcued
from the dlcali.

Se wae cair have ne doubi that the Church wlll bc
awakened by Ged trous the grave, and wll coma forth
living, cternally te pralse, giorlfy and hie3s the Father
cf car Lord Jesus Christ, and His Son, aur Redeemer
and Lord, with the Hoiy Ghost.

For altheugh other empires, kingdonas, prlncipahities
and dominions have their changes, aud solon fadeand
fait away bite flowers, ibis klngdoni, on thea coutrary,
bas rocîs s te films and deep tChat by ne force uer mlgbî
can it ha torn ap nomr laid wraste, but abidcs (creer.-
Luther. ________

LET INV TUE .WNSHINE

Tise a' United Presbyterian »discourses icall on ibis
tcpic. fI says : Wa de well te throw op.e~ inl.
doves cf aur seuls and lei ln tisa light. Jaît aà the
grass and flevers ue!cd the saunsiine, se do car hearts;
need it Il thcy are te ha kaep fresis aud sweet and give
out good influences. When the lnexpcrienced ama-
teur lu flo;iculture put ber rare plant in a sbnded
ruent, uvhuch aise sise clesed up carefully agaluat the
brigisi ligisî, site tbougist sise veas doing it tise greatast
kinduness, but bier only reveard veas lis decline as it
wilted and then died away. Christian people alta
aci veati tise saine kînd cf wisdem, or rathier unwisdom,
in their moral treaimant, and tisey have the sme
resuit. There ladeathwheen they expccted lite. They
draw down ail the curtains cf tbeir seuls aud asieu
tise shutters cutside, bopîng lu the dimness Chus pro-
daced te live fmec fzom s ia aud heuca grco< lu grace.
Sometimes they cali it "'shutting eut tho wo-ld," again
they ame It "lliving la retreat," or probabv It is moure
ambitioasly cailed Ilretining lu company velti tisa
Mlaster;"l but whiatever tise naine, tisa end la the
saine. Thse mold gaîhers wbere tisera sbould bc
bealthy fragrance, and over the fle that proper treat.
ment wouid have cleîhed with spiritual beauty, the
heavy folds cf a tatîered sackcloîh fail and bang like
tht draperyocideats. The Mlasterisanet fouudilasucb,
ll.onditions. '-He as wisere the song ta, the conversation,
thethrobhing cf human luterest and earntstness, and
gives His blassinga as Ha receives Hts praises, ln tise
gladncss cf the sunsisine and tise joy cf thea garnte
winds. _______

THE POPULAR PREA CHER.

The popular preacher as net always thea hesi
preacher. Neitiser làs tise popuLar pastor alwayà the
best pastor. People stIdom like best wbat they ueed
most. Henca At as net aft tificklt majomities raie
iu such matters. Th i lser, thea more plous portion
cf tht congregation sbould diten sustain a minister,
just hecause thare is opposition te hlm.

For such parsens te yield as seau as a few frivolous
and tastidieus hearers hegin te find fauit, ls net only
unjast te tht minuster, bat te thea Chancis. It encour-
ages tht notion tisat precaisling la marely a matter of
taste, tIsat preachers ara te ho cisosera, hke singer. and
players, for tise amusement tisoy furnisi. I bava sean
scores ef excellent ruanusier acruficed, bacause
people, whe did net want thse Gospel pure and simple,
ohjec'.ed tetheto, aad sid Chsta;ns said: "AWall,
we must try te satafy tiseste people, or they -.iL quit

jcomring te church, and than we can'î boe te do tisem
any goed,' Bat wra good can vwe boe te de peopleiwha go Io.bchhony te ho amused, or bave tiseir

Tise scout: vro get isar-k te tise aid ideal ci tht
mlnîstry and of t ba pastoral c. ffi..e, thse botter.- Berai4
and Prliubjd<,
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Tni -aàrticie I"Killing Murder"1 which recently
appare4,in these coiumns has been reprodticed in
our St. John N.B., contemporary, the IlReligious In-
telligencer » with approval ; but our gratification is
slightly lessened in neticing that it is erroneously
credited to the IlChristian World."1

Tha&' Christian at Wor k," compares camp meetings
andIne and modern in this way:

The old.time camp meeting was a serious business affair.
It was intended to meet the religious necessities of sparely.
settled districts. and carry the means of grace to those whcs
lived remote from church, and had no regular religious min-
istration. The exhortations ard appeals were fitted for uns-
uneducated people, whose tastes, like their clothes, were
rough but kindly and good to wear. And these early cop-
meetings, in extemporized tents or under forest trees, whith
were attended by hundreds of ail ages and classes quite 'as
much for the excitement as for any good they might get,
were the means of converting a vast number of people to
Christ, and doing a great deal of good. To.day, in most
parts of the country, such meetings could hardly be held.
The material for themn no longer exists. The necessity for
them ha. ceased. The conditions out of which they grew
have paused away.

It is not eur-aflair particularly ; but it does seemi as
if there was a...great deal of truth in the foregoing. We
would not bç atàll surprised to learn that a large num-
ber of the most intelligent Methodists hoid precisely
the samne opinion.

Co-IEDUCATION has its difficulties. The system is
being tried at Harvard, and this is what the Il Literary
World " of a late date has to say about its effects :

The work of the Harvard Annex is beginning to tell.
Two of the late pupils are under engagement of marriage to
former instructors, and two others have broken down in
health, one having become totally blind. So that sorne
of the first friends of the enterprise are now asking with
uhadowed faces : IlWhereunto will this thing grow? "
Getting engaged to in'arry one of the " instructars " is
ucarcely a calamity that would frighten a promising
female student. Even an engagement to marry a
good student might flot be a bad wind up to a young
lady's coilege course. The young man might be
warth a great deal more to hiem in after life thiu
Harvard degree. The beiking down in health, hoW
ever, is a serlous matter. But it must be remembered
that maie students quite often break down in health
toc. Until the systemn is tried long enough to produce
reliabie statistics, the health question will be one of the
strong position taken by those opposed te the sys-
tem. The forcgoing extract shows there is another
danger which we have flot befome seen noticed.
Bachelor "linstructors"1 are in danger. Harvard is
net the only institution in which femnale students might
lead some of the instructors into matrimonial toils.
Even University professors are human.

AGAIN we are reminded that Canada is but a dot-
ny.v This time the reminder is of an eclesiasticai

dian Ceaference. Perfect unaaimity on such a ques-
tion is almost an impossibility. It would be almost a
miracle if some brother did net take advantage of the
occasion te block the union for a time. When tise
Preshytemian bodies were uaited the parent churches
gave the Canadians their blessing aeold them te go
on and prosper. The anti-union pý7 id all ia their
power te induce the Kirk cf Scplee'dte intemfcre
against union ; but the aId mothej4us ail could net
be moved in that way. It may be tbat those English-
men are rlght ; but it is net vemy iikcly that such is the
case. Thc Canadian Conference may be presumned ta
know their duty. If the union is consummated now
it would place tise Bible Christian Conference at a
great disadvantage te have te remain out for a year.
Ia that case they would have ne hanid in cansummat-
ing the union or in amanging the mâcêSinery that is te
put the great body in working erdeV . Pehaps soffie
way may be tound by the Confertançe et going into
the union with their praperty and plcasing the
Englishmen at the same time.

IN their report te the last General Assembiy, the
Committee on Sabbath Observance alluded te an
order issued by Mr. Young, President cf the Louis-
ville, New Albany and Chicage Railway CompanY,
discontinuing all unncctssary Sabbath labour on his
road. Since that time Mr. Young has been vioiently
assailcd, but he stands his ground like a man and a
Christian. Ia a letter ta the " Raiiway Age," hie de-
clames that, " se long as he remains in thse manage-
ment cf thse road ne change wiii be made." " Evcry
railway manager," hie says, 1'operating a road on
that day violates human and divine command, and by
forcing his enrplayces te do tise same, sets befare themn
a continuai example of the disegard of highest obli-
gations." He uses a number ef arguments te tortify
his position, seme cf which arc vcry potent and wcll
put. R{cme is one ef them : " If railways teacis their
mcn te violate the Sabbath they chilI the obligations
which they would féee, botis te God and the State,
their respect for tise laws et the ailway itsclf,
and their sense et duty te their employers."l He
shows that the riats of 1877 have proved that the
railway property cf the Union is at the mercy et
railway employés, and asks : «Is it wise, therefore,
ta teacbs aici, train themn ta break with impunity
the Iaw&,of tIse land." He aise shows by a most
conclusive and crqeiiog argument, that by cern-
pellin'ea man te work oue.,ýabbath and by taking him
away tram tasni.ly ties and influences en that day you
deprive him et rntp ofthtle vcry qualities that make
him a faithful servant. Le letter is a masterly dis-
cussion et the whole subject, and proves very cleamly
that the writer knews several things besides how to
rua a railway. Would that we had more ailway
managers like Mr. Bennet H. Young;. W. aeed anc
in Canada j ast ncw much more than-we need new
railways. ___________

TEMPERANCE A PROGRESSIVE MOVE-
MENT.

ALL great moral and social refcmms have had te
encounter formidable opposition. Every cause

4hat hati for its aim the rcdress ofe'existing evils and
the advancemcnt et human happiness in the past did
.not at first meet wlth a cordial pepular welccme. A
tew iarge-hcarted mca would came to the conclusion
that a particular abuse ought te be abolished. They
tried te interest friends and secure their co-operation.
Thcy sought te catch the popular car, but their efforts
werc tee often met with discouraging indifference.
They weme iaughed at as crazy fanatics, or deided as
amiable but troublesome cranks. By patient persist-
ency they would at length reuse the opposition cf those
whose interest was jeapordized by their advecacy.
Then the "1mca cf one idea " would be assailed by
bitter invective, and caricatured by wilfui mismepre-
sentation. The cause they championcd would stili

and guide popular opinion speak cf the temperance
cause with respect. In some cases this may net pro-
ceed from any very deep sympathy with the move-
ment ltself ; but those whose business it is te watch
the drift of opini on know that direct hostility to tem-
perance would be pecuniarily unproftable ; 50 that
whatever caveats may be urged against specific meas-
ures for the promotion mperance they generally
speak of the cause itself tbecoming respect. Evea
those organs of populai.,pinion that speak lightly of
religion ne longer 1n<4Wé in sneers at the efforts of
temperance refommers. " eTýis is an indicatien that the
public mind is largely renvinced that drunkenness is
an unmitigated evil. However great the differeaces
of opinien may be on many questions cf public impor-
tance, it is evident that there is a grewing unanimity
of belief that the promotion of tomperance is a duty
binding on the individual and on the cemmunity. It
it the mest vital moral and social question cf the day.

It is notso very long since that mea of high Chris-
tian~ and #ëciai standing entertained the epinion that
total -ab stinence was right and proper for those in the
iower strata cf the sodaàtscale, but-bless you 1-where
was the need ef decent-, aid reputable.people submit
ting te, such irksomaç raistraint and self.denial. 'The
social board and the public banquet hadjo lbe graced
with the cheicest vintagos. These notions aftnet
altogether exploded, but they are disappearing fast.
In Great Britain, 50 conservative of old-time habiUS
and usuages, the change for the better is both gratify-
ing and remarkable. In the early part ef the prescrit
session cf the Imperial Parliament where the Chan«
ceilor of the Excheqjuer delivered his budget speech,
it contained the staement that the duties du liquors
were now $25,000,000 less than they were keven years
ago. On ail hands the cause cf this decrease in the
revenue was attributed te the diminished use cf intexi-
cating liquors by the people. In the highest social
circles the practical application ef temperance princi-
pies is apparent. The Duke and Duchess cf Suther«
land and many other social notabilities have joined
the Blue Ribbon army. The highest dignataries of
the established Church are amang the active promo-
ters of the temperance cause. The Church Temper-
ance Society cemprises a membership ot nearly hait
a million. The nonconformist Churches are and
have been for many years intimately identified with
its advocacy. Sir Wilifrtd Lawson has on more thaO
ane occasion succeeded&t getting. a ma*rity et the
House ef Commons toplronfounce in favro& V his local
option measure. Mm: M Jaciagan, a Ècottl'sh M.P4
abtained the passage cf a Bill by which this mode of
restriction was confemred on the people cf Scetland.

The successes already achieved by temperance re«
formers are very encouraging. They are sufficient te
stimulate ail earnest wokers te greater diligence andi
efiort than ever. The timid and -wavering see mare
clealy which is the winning side, and they wiil gravi*
tate towards the cause that is destined te secure the
victary. Public opinioil will grow in force till it WC
comes sufficiently strongta achieve the supp-essioA 01
the manufacture and sale' cf intexicating liquots-
That grand resuit, however, wili net be realized ia tihe
immediate future. Much earnest and well.directd
womk is needed before that happy time arrives. It is
while mca sleep that the enemy sows tares. Se ong10
as drink is within rcach the victims cf intemperanaO
wiil increase in aumbers, aad its inseparable evils Wll
extend. Differences cf opinion as te the best methOds
of battling with this destructive vice may be W
table, but for all practicai purposes there is sufficierit
unaaimity te effect much present good and to adia0Ice
la the direct line towards prohibition, for that is thse
logicai result as it can only be the ultimate goal cf
the tempemance movement. Those who are enggtd
ia the work new have good reason te thank Get 81d

take courage.

THE RE VEREND .7A MES CA MERON, 0F
CHATS çWORTH
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la the !University, and, notwithstanint bIs work as à stoo In éle L tile grave surrouning it. It was a sor- ru£ MISSION PIRELD.tscher, hu attaincti a high place lnt scholarshlp, gin- roftil dayi lot th* whole surroundrag country, for ia TirV Ami4$ Iptisti bave accomplisbod a grandln& seyMra prises, and at 1%0e close of is course carry. (eht they halli ost a fîîoxid deeply beloveci. lie lea',,es Iwnt t cong te î<mrets of Burnab, amang wbom theyiaag cli the slvo meda li. lontl Philosopby. Hia re. two tidrexi, con andi daughter, by li itsta wifemb w I bo ve-r 45m~ rbu-bet and :jx emberM mareputatian among bis feilow stutsts was manlfestod by tuti tri à8bS', andi one daugbicr by bis second irife. thi t 5 nt -boi aile ecelvet thpast Yeur.ltiract that bc vas electoti ta bc vice preident, tbm j The widow andi chidroit have te bearîfeit ajnipathy < fldhs a-prcsidet ni the Metap1-qsital andi Eîhicai Soviety 01 Glati. 1.;o't an toae Bude peoplam making a dOsperte
thre college. Amoong bis fellow utudents wet rruîors A brief notice liku %bis as not the place tu Zaorm a leot e novi theos pLeopais aon zamaiou n
&. B. Biruce, John V'cich, D. Mc.Gregor, andi aiheri cfi taitital estimato vi the mxan anti bis *ok buliate l'a 'le 'sd anow ano s tetn s an emai ftio yon
let& note yet prominent mon. Allez -omnpletmng bus o1 iohe s'.aî,e4C. icatures may bal mentioxed. kits ie1MadN v etmn#,admtic htjn
Ait. course ho oniteot Tbeolog7 ln New Coilege, modesi> andi rettring disposition veto eapecially îrnk- pi lests arc camixig ta nlative pastels anth e asen.
Edinburgh, Ie 1953, and .ontànued toi!the surumet et ing. Thoso ïoho knew tram best voie ivcit avare ltat di; td h be hoti ui e atm
i$SS. Thie neoti of mon ln Canada wus ai tRa im bi abilities, batha as sc,.hort andi preacber, "' sui ý», %bat theso ourig men w.ll h. bco«n by theopower

prossoti~~~~~~~l 1po ob oiec h tdna od.i f the truth.presei upn he otie o te sudcti =, li de a qullfedhlm to occupy any of the moit prom tnentddod te corne. Ho cantpleted bis hieologica' . aurso pulitsi Le e hRurb. Ycî ho shraxiram sucitpos:. 1u, it irat Kits-n «ho becarne a Chrian was Ko.In Knox College, Toronto L à8g6 ho *as sont as .4 tions, evexi Phee c.alît co go up bigrir. lite prncî* Thah-Byn. Ho was corn mn AflO, anid lindeti h bisstudent mRsslanary by the Presbytezy of llamlî.n t . n t uhd aaci a ht aopexcd nadaur 1 patents uoit (itae yearsa oid. tic vas a wicoed boy,thie township of Sullivan, touat> Grey, wbe?ô bas belore bis lte tintalib th ne bchiti tram pas cluseu,~ .1 nd bca.arno a robber andi murderer. Wheen aboutobole ministerla! Uic wau spent. lie labaured &bore andi knoiwarg abat bc Lad boita the coDuence anid thea if l r> idass bc gui an debi, andi b=es ho couldvlth much accoptance. Attet bcing licensoti by the love et bis peopio ho deernet a, a sacred dty ta ro- ngi pay ai ho was made a slave. A Iiurman, viro vaupneabytery cf Toronto le a 857 ho vOnt on a shi ta main ait bis postitrn Chatswarib. The princîpire, ns bc a Christian, piaithe îbdebî, and toah him reto bis lamiIyScotanti. Ho wau marriet tovarti the close of tbe held i t *as tire cutcomeocf bis deop humansty. Ita li'e. Here ho loarneti about Jesas, anti becanie ayear, andi vent on an extendeti tour througb Frante, This catura*l modesty madie is pii at a muai aav- Chiruaîiau anti was bapt.ied by Rcy. Ait. Beardmnan aiEgypt, Pallestine andi Syrla, returning across the ablo type. As oneocf God*&.haldren ho Lâai the beone. î Avoy, May aG, 1828. Has lifé l aurey changeai,touth of Europe WhVlU at Alexandria ln Egypt the ditt:anà @vbih (ails open tRio perc.a makex. His laauh and ho ttaveiled amang tLe peoplo precahng thescall (rom the congregation to wblcb ho hati minlatereti In Gudb word of piuike, andi Gods deaîîxig in provi- GoCspel. He iras oas-nazi anti successful, and hvetiln Sullivan township rearbeti hlim Tho iit was ac ddnte, «"as uthe anast absalute kinaa. i vas trust L«eItO ycrs altez bec.omaxig a Christian, Ieading many
cepteti, andi ce bis rte ho vas ardainei and ln. into whbhnadaubtieemctiovertocame. H-is child. t l Jesus.dctot Februry :Gth, i8Sp, to the chârLe cf Chats like sImplicI:> made hlm appear stere when denaunc- A %iizïis-ra writing tram Chili saya;. Thre lazy,vorth andi Latons, wlîh preaching stations get-,lng lIng errai , but bis gentloncss madie him powerful licenitous c.lergy, by theïr costly establishxments, ex.occasianal service ln ail direcions. The narueui bath te rebuko andi console. jtortlonato fées far marniages, hurils, baptiams, masses,Proabyterlan minister to the south vas le Maount For. To his strang luth abstract things hecamo vory indulgences, etc., consume thre substance cf theo people,est, as-or thly miles distant. Hlm nexi nelgirbours moal, so tai as a proacher ho clotheti cverything vwith and, wbat is varse, impose suc a system cf ignoranceon tho east wero tu CoUirgwood and Barde, anti no lîfe. Ho dcaii tory huRtte uh abstratt statemeiua an anid superstition, tai tiroir civil andi social advanceont vost te Lake Huron. Thiaugir ail the region ho bis sermons. His viviti imagiation made overy ser- menti as airnost an impoasibilsly. At la irardly passiblevOnt carrylng tRie Gospel, so that his naine le ail thre Imon aimast a divine draina, wbose scenes were ta dccrbe tha ignarance iat which tbis Large loverdistrict Is a housebolti word. Gradualiy the preadi enacteti befaro the very oyes ai the people so plainly dlasshafallen. Titay consuit oracles andi divinations,log stations developed Into separate mission fields that the yaungesi c.h'dmingbî undcrsîand. àis preach- wear tharmas to yard oil lte pawer ci theo devil, sSklandi finglly Into coigregatlans. The following con- *cg vas d"t.unai, but bis rtnrment vas ag theo pic. tLe pnes blessrng viren statting on a jaurney orgregationa recelveti their first supply thus .Keati>, jtoil kinti, whlcb miade ail i tauchet i nstinct vair when engaging an any important matter ; boy dawnDesboro' andi Peabotiy; Knec Cburrb, Sydenhanm, lite. His gifla lu ibis direction were rcally extracîds. ,toi kiss andi waîship images andi pictures, andi areBerkely andi Wiliiamsford andi Crawford. le iS;aà nary. His sermons sas-d ouian thre memory ai thte heathen in ai but name. According ta thre phase cfLitona anti Chatswortb became separato cangrega. miater of ibis sketchl as the most vid anti memorablo Cathalicisr lin tbis country, ais agatnst (iôd ame thedoens, and Mr. Cameran remaîet la Cbatsworth. he lever hearti. easiest ta bc forgiven. Mlany in the higirer dlais.Others aise look back wltb gratitude ta thre services As a pistai bis love for bis people vas especialiy have casi aside Cathalicisim, and tireugh bellevers lagive lethoso ealy days. Diarirg ibis laborlous mIs strong, anthîe attachinent was mutual. Hav caulti no religion, tbey favour edlucattan, pass tolerat lava,sianary work ha kept up close habits af study, anti l bce othervse ? Durlng bis aickeess bis yearning sustain a fret pross, anti are thus preparlng tire waycontributeti frequeniiy ta tho press. He usedti 1 say lave for them became marc Intense, ant ihe vas fre- for the pure Gospel of Christ.that ministers use t he press tee littie quenily beard praylng alouti ln tiroir beiraif. A biissio.NARY ln Kolhporo writes : A lovti ays &goFor scterai yemr ho haro alone the burden cf theoOn tire Last Sabbath tiay-twentyfaur bouts befare ana ci the mlssionaries in Kolhpore haptizeti aediterla woîk af the "Christian ManthiyI' as vas ho tiieti-he boardi the carniages passing: tire mansa Gosava, or Ilholy maxi," wbo bati coae ta acceptaIse the case with tire IlPresbyterlan 'Voir BooakY hearing tire warsbippers te cburch as usual. Ho Christ as iris Saviaur. As the circuinstances wereHo vas aise a (requent contributor lxi past years ta asketi tha bltid ta ho raiseti, anti tirai h hmself bc somowhat peculîar, the misslonary ihought it best tothe columes cf TriE PRESIIVTERI AN. Whatever work ifted up te sec bis beloveti people once mare assem- ask thea man some informaI, questions le ihe presencecf this kind ie untiertoak vas donc faitbfüily anti bllig. During bis wha!o minIstry ha teit tire great- cf the cangregatlan. Anrong athers, ho inquireti,with marketi abillty. His constitution vas nover ra. ness of bis responsibility tavarti bis cangregaLon, IlAre you preparet 1 bear the reproaches anti revUl-bust, anti as ha nover spareti bimeself le c-ingregatianal whlch matie bis publir. mielatratlons anti pravate dcai. ings ai your friends 1" Tire Gosavi, iaoking stoati.ai other wark, thesa early labours bore bitter fruit ln lng alika falîLful. In ail public moral questions hoe lastly at the paster, answered : IlFriends arm cf thebis latter years. Duîning the winter andi early spring took a iively ieterst, anti voico ant ipen wero wieldeti saul. Thoso who repraach andi revile me for ibis, areho bal! (roquent attacha cf tirroat trouble, wbich more pawertully in boihait cf trutb. Wben gre=t questions they frientis? WVhat malter for tiroirwardstithan once laid hum aide from pulpît work. StI lihe batil ta bo faced hae vas nover tount" 'hdden among THE Scotti3b Free Chu-ch Missionarles bave Linetolleti an hopefuily. Menihors af Synoti wii remem- tirestuif." Ho wîli ho sadly misseti le the Presbytery, Nyassa, Afrlcp, well mappeti out anti are graduaflyber the puiple flash uplon bis face which toiti plalely for na man knewtibawhoie fildit se weli. flesities, bis Incrcasitg their stations on lis thores. A succinctai boduly weilceess. The Synoti of Toronto anti vise andi faithiol counsel wîll be sorely mtsseti by the statement cf thein frein the "4Froo Churcb Moetbiy IKingston appointeti hum its modorator, andi ail vîili yaunger memnbera-he was verily a fater, tender andi 1 m'as foilows " lAt Cape Maclea, on tbe lofl-band,remember boy meekly anti efflclently ha flilet the fatîblul ta theer ai. 1 Is the first station, anti stiil an out-station undor thechair. Few know thai dtîrlng the wbolo meeting of Atagether a iireat mana Ira been calleti ta bis re. Isecond et aur iraptizeti converts, witir Chinilolo asSynot ho vas suffening severely-so weak vas hoe yard--une wha bas donc and was daîng noble service Iheatiman, a native teacher anti a native starekeeper.thath vc as oblîgeti ta remalanover Sahbath by the wey in bis Master's cause. His lois wiii be intensely tolit Sarme onme runtired and sixty miles fu.rtber up, on theon bis rcmm. One attark af allnes follawed anather by the virole communiîy, for tire tics whîch bound wesi lake-shore, is Bandawe, at present the centralso that tho members cf bis family vero alarmet, but multitudes ta bin were very strong. Istation, where a brirk scbaxil-ciurcha bas now beenstillilha trieti falthfülly to continue bIs vain. At last May Ha wba walks le tire mîist of the szven golden I uilt, a manse anti other bauses. Somne miles norAs-ho began tc (col. tirai a prologeti rosi voulti ho noces- candlesttcks an-d battis the ses-en stars le His rigbî w est ln thbillus Is Mambera, where the ICafir mission-sasy ta regale bIs strength, anti ho spok ocf vislting hanti make up an Hîs cwn vuse way the loss whirk ary freont Luvedtiae, Mr. W Koyl, Is dalng 'nable séir.once more the landi cf bis bittAi. His longing ta sec thre visible Churcir ias susta-ned, and the (.,a< of ai vicc. At tire nortir.west end cf the laine Is Carranga,bis native Highland bills agie anti te breathe once ceint rt strexigihea the irearts cf tire vndow andi tIre wbere thre noir misslonary bighway hogins, anti viencemare tire fresb levIgorating air of bis blrth.place le- fatherless cies, ta casi their overy care an Hlm wbo Il is ta rue tva bundrei and bwenty miles ta Panibetécame strong. While stlU tielibcrating bis fatal ilines; careth for tbemi ai the soeut enti of laine Tanganyika. On that roat,sezet hlm ant inl tva wteks lanti three tiays tire about farty miles up, ai a elhatiuIsMi-
Hider uat îokplc o be11hAgu His minci TsE ztminary buildings helonglng to te Basel wanda, bwo miles frein wblch Mr. Stewart, C.E., basHiseat tok paceon he 3thAugstMLslon le Mangalure, Indua, have beco touilly marne t th ie mission site, whenco tire Choongooswas dlear, anti bis falth grew stronger andi stronger ta destraycti by lire. are te ha evangelliei. Mr. Stewart mrites: *aWe

tIrais Alost tard lut condcu Eptisîe ta Tim tbys 'MR Wiri, of Lovedale, South Africa, who ;s now hrave been living haro for more iban a moetb novth at, beglnnrdln" bavSefond t apl go ot hy gy-Wo year of age, vas ane of Dr. Chalmers' 12oth Decereber, t882), on vcry goodti erms wlbb the
The wasted body showeti bey soeser theLlaIc.kness Sabbath scbool teachers ln Glasgow. chief anthe sur-ountiing peity chiots. Ai Mamb.ezathie oulli ;s pramusing Tihe chief havîng givenbad been. Ho -.as huriet on tRie Sth , tire chus-ch w-s A 1PîcitAN-îî theks of theo next elecuon , a states- permissinu ta bolti prearhlrrg services, congregationsfar *oo amatI te boldthRe people assembl>i, se tIrat the mani ai tho neat goneratian. A polaucian Looks 'or o f v 500 vet gatbered, andi srbools are ta o ac penetifanerai services vetorielti ntho openair. TRiemIn. the succe of bis part>, iz stateaman lio tirat of lus IThre nelgbbourlng; chie! Chipatula Is more frlendlyÎles who tocn part stooti on ibe ter;medû ln front ciJ country. Tire statesmau hh ele taicitr, obnlo the 1titan Mambera who ta governeti by tibimma cf Idathe manse virile tire liundreti of sorrowing people pol:tldan là satiafleti tc drifi. - -7rne., Frcmna Carke. ipeuple, anrd bas propord otit te p=rmit thi scltoie.'
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lIER lAIT!! CURE.

The day had been cold and fretful ; Lut Mrs. Ferris, sit-
ting quietly by her fireside, pave cnly a passing thcuglit to
the cheerless wearhcr. She liad placed a large lantern in
the porcli, wbich sent its flood of encouragirg light no moie
than a couple of rods into the fog, as she mas wont te do
every night of the year. This liglit had guided many a way-
farer aloDg the black, treacherous rcads, just as the beacon
on Captain's Island had kindly warned mar.y a stormn-bounid
vessel c fîthe rcck y coast.

Mrs. Ferris was aways thiowirg liglit upon somne one's
patbway. She 1'as se brave and ttnder-he-arted, se unsel-
fish and wisely observant, that I sur-pose she could flot help
doisig goed every day of ber lite. Even when she estali-
lislied herself in lier itt]e willow rocking-chair before the
glewing grate, after Betty, the coloured dornestic, had re-
utoved the tea.thingq, the kind heatt was flot givtn to pri-
vate speculation or idie reveries. To-night, however, ber
thouglits were evidently personial. For once she was think-
ing ef hetseif. Net of self alone, for Mrs. Fertis bad a son
Ben, a taîl, stalwart, noble fellow (se neiglibeurs described
hixn), and lie was hnvirg a large share of ber thouglit to-
niglit. The niother, wliose wealth of affection for lier son
was simply measureless, was living over the past-a pardon-
able indulgence in one se lonely and loving.

It seemed but a few months since she was left a penniless
widow, with three small boys clirging te lier skirts. Two
of them. went away in the early June after their father died,
and tliey neyer came back te lier except in dreanis. Many
a time liad she and Ben put the simple flewers cf the field
and forest upon their tiny graves. She was thinking cf those
frost-nipped lives as tlie silent tears feIl upon lier heedless
hands. But she was a woman that could net brook depen-
dence ; se wlien tlie first autumn after lier sorrow came, she
was toiling in the sclioolroom and sewing in the retirement
of lier attic chamber. Weary struggles soften under the
subdued liglit of the long ago. It is net strarge, tlierefore,
that Mrs. Ferris lived those anxious, busy days over again,
with sornewhat of quiet satiisfaction, for she achieved a
merited success thrcugli ail tlie conflict, althougli at the ex-
pense cf tirne, bealtli and repose.

By dint cf ceaseless toil and prudent management, she bad
uupported heiself and lier child, and even laid aside a res-
pectable sumn for the education cf Ben. Wlien she theuglit
of the determined efforts whicli she put forth te send lier
boy te college ; how she skimped, and starved, and saved ;
how she worked early and late; liow alie wore one bonnet
four seasons, and went iwitliout a pair of black kid gloves
for five years-when she thouglit et alI this lier eyes flaslied,
and she gloried in lier brave seli-denial and weariseme
labour.

Ben went te cellege when lie was seventeen. He as
obliged te be rigidly economical. I-Ie did net dress very
well. Life presented a severe aspect te him seme of tlie
time, but lie did net mind it se mucli when lie theuglit cf
lis great.hearted, noble-spirited mether. He could bear
things for lier sake that lie would net bear for bis own.
Ben was a proud fellow. It was in the blood. And wben,
at the end cf tlie Fresbman year lie came berne te bis
mother bripging bis first prize, I deulit if there could be
found twc happier people upon tlie face cf the eartli than
this widow and lier rnanly son.

Ben's college wcrk was triumpbantly concluded. And
thtn lie teck matters inte bis ors n hands. " Now, mother,"
uaid lie, ':ycu've served me twerty.ene years. Ycur time's
out. We'Il change places. lil serve you twenty-cne
years." And the great, streng, liealthy, bandseme son, in
his precicus young manheed, was truc te bis wcrd and pur-
pose.

Those were briglit days, wben Ben came home tram the
city every niglit, and tcld bhis inother cf bis progress in the
study cf law, and liow lie bad as many private pupils te in-
struct as lie lad heurs te, give tbcm.

But tliese tbrec years pass swifily. Mrs. Fer-ris remeni-
bers the parting as thougli it rsere ycstcrday. Ben started
for the west. The prospects wt re better for hi in one cf
those earnest, busy, grewing chies. IIcw anxiously the
mother watclicd for tidings I11cer face assumes a plcading,
expectant look even as she sits by lier fireside to-niglir, long
long since the uncertained days were livcd. " Thank God,"
says the good woman. She spcaks quite unconsciously,
and lier voice startles lier frcm lier revery. She "-thanked
God " that Ben was cstabli>hed and prcspering, and the
words were the echo cf werds spoken more than ten years
ago. And Ben did succced in quite a phenemenal way.
His physique was greatly in bis faveur. Men cf large fraie,
good fleali, and stieng nerve bold their less fortunate breth-
ren at a disadvantage. Tlien Bcn's manners werc frank,
g nercus, prepossessing. His scliolarship went for less than

is native sagacity and politeness. But lis irresistible char-
acteristics were vii, pusli, vigour, encrgy, force. It was
useless te oppose the strong, aggressivc personality cf the
man. 0f course lic succ'zeded. And lie never in ail bis
striving, fer one moment forgot bis metlicr. Slie was te
idol of bis heart. Ho dici net want lier in the west with
liii. Ne, fer tlie life was unsuited to ber. She could

teck lier in bis sirma ard cariried ber, belpless as on infant,
ie the bouse. She neyer deried that sucli was the fact,

for the tiutli cf it is, she could Pot remember. Wbat she
did rememler-and it sends the blood coursing tiroughb ler
veins to-Piglit with some of the old vigour-was the veice
cf Ben saying witbi a glad beyisb entliusiasrn, -Mether, I
bear that tbe old Mead place is for sale. Tbey ask ciglit
tlieusand dollars for it. I have get six thousand dollars in
my pocket. 1 shaîl buy that place-Rive a moi tgage for twc
tbousand dollars and pay the rest in cashi-and thon you
shall have yeur birrliday piesent." (The day following was
Mrs. Ferris's birrliday. She bad well nigli forgotten it.)
And the boy was as goed as bis word.

How preud the mother was cf this rebust, affectienate
specimen cf liumanity. To-niglit she counts the number cf
tumes that lielias journeyed te and Ire between the east and the
west. The rncrtgage is paid, tlie six acres bandsoîely im-
proved, the lieuse comforrable turnislied, and as licreUie
a home as you could flnd in ahl the country round. And
now the mother is iiking wlien Ben will corne again. His
law business called liii te New York once or twice a year.
le is about time fer hi te put in bis welceîe appearance.

-~ I wonder wbat sort cf a niglit it is ?" says Mrs. Ferris
te Betty, as she spreads the table for the next mcrniing meal.

I don't hean ebose friglitul fog-whistles se oftcn as early
in the evcning. Is that the wind ? Wby the fog mnust
bave clearcd away!1 And, sure enougli, it rains 1 Well,
Betty, go te lied. I shaîl wait until the theatre-train gees
by. The weatlior makes me netless I think."

Se the retlier takes lier bock in band ard sits by the
table reading. The wind continues te risc. It pulls harsbly
at the biinds. The iantern in the pertice creaks as if pained
by the struggle te retain its proper position. The ramn
strikes tlie east side cf the lieuse spitefully, the old trees
grean and lament, the stcrm waxes angry and stili angry.
Suddenly Mrs. Ferris bears thie wild whistle of the theatre-
train. It whistles for down breaks. The train stops at the
station. " Dean me 1 whe car lie ceming on the train at
this tume cf niglt?" says Mrs. Fenris. Again the whistle
sliiks, the train gees on, and the tiaveiler, wliocver lie
may lie, is left te grope un the dark and the mud and the
ster i.

HarkI1 the gate crcaks. Has the wind lifted the latch or
dees it yicld te seme buman teucli? The rnistress peers
tlireugh the windcw inte the gleoi. 11cr lieart takes a
great icap. A man is ceîing up the walk. He sways te
and fro in the wind as tbougli impotent te figlit the stri.
le is Bon!1 And the mother bastens te the front porcli, stcps
fcarlessly inte the face cf the ternpest. and cries, " Ben !"
Ves, it is lie. He clumbs tlie stcps in a dazcd, uncertain,
liasty manner. His mether clasps limIo bler lieart. H1e
tails te respcnd. There is a wildness about liii that is very
strange. H-e greans as if in great distress. "0 my bey!1
in God's name tell me wliat lias liappcned ? His utter-
ancos is thick yet veliement, bis tcne is that cf anguish ard
despair. They stand in the doorway-tlie sterni beating in
upon thoni savagcly, relent lessly-they look into ecd
crher's faces. The son is stanm stained, shivering, liopeîess;
tlie mothen staried, appcalirg, terror-stricken.

" Mether, I amn lest, ruinedi1 Curse me 1 "
The mether-instinct rose superier te aIl else. Quick as

thouglit the mother drew lier boy inte the cosey room and
placed liii within the liglit and warmth cf the glowing fire.
Then she brouglitliii dry changes cf garments, set the tea-
kcîrlc a.singing upon the ketcl i.n stove, iade the snew-
white table te groan beneaîli its weight cf ricli, substantial
tare, and-all te ne purposo. Her boy follcwed lier witli
eyes that tcld alternate tales cf weariness and frenzy. The
fine was briglit, but lic shivered by its side ; the garments
wcre dlean and warm, but they brouglit ne comfcrt ; the
food was all the best, but it cculd net tcmpt liii. No, ho
was burdened witb the weight cf a woful sin, and material
things could afford ne solace or relief. And new we beave
mother andl son alonte. Their confidences are sacred, and
we give tbeî due respect.

Wcen Bennett Ferris began work in the west lie was as
dlean in lite as any ian yc.-u could name. But it sometimes
eccurs that radical charges in anc's surreunidings and asso-
ciations will work radical changes in one's character, al-
thougli the individuai's habits of lite may bave been previ-
ously well fixed. Especially truc is this of sensitive, irn-
pressible natures. Meanwhile the botter instincts will ]ive
anid perpetually assert thoîscîves in curicus, uriexpected
ways. Now Bon was a man whosc very virtues made liii
peculiarly susceptible te certain vices. And wlcn lic did
net brearlie the pure atiosphere cf a Chiristian borne bis
danger was extreme. Se bis histery was the history et a
weary tlirong of men. Ho mirgled with men, and lie ho-
came as othor mon cf luke parts and passions. His heurs
were late, but lie was nover accused cf drinking te excoss.
He played well, but lie nover played higli, and lie was al-
wsays prompt te pay bis gambling debts. Accerding te the
code cf morais that obtained in the city where Bon practised
law lie was a ian cf unimpeacable integrity and Euperier
character. He was rused witli large suis et îcney in
bis journeyings te New York. He was foreîest in al
laubable enterprises for the imprevement et bis city. Ho
gave genereusly te ail philanthropic and religicus appeals.
Ilis fine library, rvhich cost liii soie ciglit tbeusand dol-
lars, was open te aIl corners. Intfact ho was a ian wlio was
deemed wortby by camion consent, te bold the judgeship
etf,ý Chatsecton, -nd£te frnchses -t-t -polocliedlii

every dollar that belonged te bum, And then lie did net
stop. Ile isked every dollar that bis friend iad entiusted
te liii, and aIl was lest.

J udge Ferris was a ruined ian. And rvbat were his
theugits ? Vain the attempt te paint ilii. In flashes cf
neason lie beard bis mether's voico. And it was that delu-
sien that drew lii amay frcrn the rivon's bnink ard luned
liiito ei hatre-tiain. Ho entered bis mcther's home as
pitiahle a hurnan wreck as yeu can find in rnar.y a day upen
the shores eftlime. For the wounded, bleedirg seul of an
orring, guilty ian wbat balm quais a mctber's deaîbless
affection ? Well ton Bennett Fenris tint God in His îency
spared liii bis moter

Te ibis swect and stainless nature the stnicken ian te-
vealed himseît. Ho barshly tod the stery et bis career, and
and thon lie relapsed into an orninous silence. At last the
mother became tearful et ummediate appaihing cors( qutnces.
She nssorted lien authorily. She ceîpelled hiiite lie dcwn
upon ber ewn -bcd. She tmed te soothe liii by toucli and
voice. But it seemed useless. His brain was on fire. H1e
talked wildly, incoberently. le was frigltul, for croe ng ho
did net know bis mc lier, and sho teared that death wai
searing Lim in the face. Before the bour was geine the
decter was sumîcntd ; Betty was actively îinistcrirg te
ber îistress's calîs, whiîe the ravirrgs et the sick ian andi the
wild chorus cf the winds inde the Match niglie hideous and
bodetul.

le was a case cf brain foyer, the decton said. The strong
constitution et the sufferer was grcatly in bis faveur, but
evidently lie weuld have a siege et il. Se the motion nunsed
bur tbrougli the niglil, and thueugli the tollowing day.
The steni did net abate. Neverîbeless when cvening
came Mrs. Fernis lett the bedaide fer the finst tume, and un-
don the escont cf lier tari-boy she plungod imb the blnck-
ness et the tempestueus cvening. Whnt cculd call ber trem
home and the side cf lier bick boy at sucli a lime ? She
must have become intected rsitli ber son's delirium!1 No,
she is even now doing that whicli looks te the lienling ot
the dean one et ber licant. Ail day long sho lias planned
how she may save liii frema the woful consequences of bis
sin. Nothing less than the hapo ilint sho might succer
liii ceuid have driven lier treni bis prosence te-niglit.

And ncw she liasten te elie grent stone mansian on the
bill. An oid New York banker bas set up bis housebold
gods in the place. Ho is known te Mrs. Fernis as a large-
hoarted Christian philanthropist. She cails ton liii. Ini
the librany she meets liii. Thoy are known te one anothen.
She needs ne introduction. Witli ne word cf expianation,
fired wiîli a bravo purpose, sic states ber oarnest need.

"lMy trie nd, " said she, I ai in gi ent trouble. 1 must
raise ton thousand dollars. My home and its contents cost
eloyen. Cao you give me the money, and take a mort-
gage? "

Hon teanless eyes were irresisîibly beseoching.
IMrs. Forcis," repliod the banker, aften a mcment's con-

sidetation, Il I-I will, on behaîf cf the bank, give you
seven ticusand dollars on a mongage-"

" Oh, îy God, to wbom shahl I go for the restil1'in-
terrupted tho sornow-stricken woman in despaining lenes.

"And I wilI bond yau the additional Ilirce thcusaind,"
conrinued lie, brushing away a tear that stole down bis
cheek.

How ceuld a man hebp it, when such an agonizing appeal
was iade te liii?

,"1You May give me ycun note, and perhaps your son had
better sign wtli you."

Prudence stili assents itselt even in moments cf genuiule
syîpnthy and grief. Tho dlock stnikes Cie houn. Sie 15
borne again, sitting patiently by tic bedaide.

The next merning a tlegrain is brouglit te the judge'S
Striend " in the western cily. It neads:
IlMy son is very ill.. Brain foyer. Wbere shaîl I depoe

sit your ton thousand dollarsi
"Mas. ROYAL FERRIs"

Betore the day is sped tlie reply is put in the motlier'5
bands:

"Sryth4ug6i ik Deposit the cash to, n-y credit
iFirst Broadway National Banle. Telegrapli at my ex-

pense any change in youn son's condition."
And new came the long weary days and the long rcstless

niglits, and tien reluros the sway of reason in tic bite of
Bennett Forcis. Wlien the first gleais appear the mothef
tells lier stery, hat ber son may knewn bis relief. I-IS
words are very tew and bis toars are very mary. Hoe
lias net been kindled in bis heant. The worbd may nevet'
bean et bis shamebosbrencli cf taitli and bis everwhebing
disgyrace, but lie solemn, trencherous tact remains. And
the mother teels that thuc hon son is reascniDg, as day aften
day bis icaîtl netunns, but net bis cbeerfulness and buel*
ancy.

Perhaps it is three weeks since the memonable MarcIb
night. Motlier and son are sittîng where the monning sun
shine baties Clici in its welcome ligit. It is the decisivc
heur et a lite-lime.

" Mother, there's no one iii Cie worid cares anytbulig
about me but ycu."

The motion clasps bis baud, and dnaws liii close by ber
side.

IIf it were kncwn that I misappropriated hat money,
doubt if a single man wouid defend me. I tell yeu, mether,
this is n naugli and lieanthess worid wlien a ian gees Wreng
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Western lire. You feel tbat, bowever men may trust you,
)'Ou can neyer trust yourself, and a man that cannot trust
himself is a sorry dependence. My boy you cannot change
the past, but you cati redeem the past. You cannot wipe
'lut a fact, but God in bis infinite love bas so ordered life
that We cati evoke good from evil and transform a bitter
Inemrory into a piteous and merciful warning. That wbicb
Yo*u bave done is done. God pardon you for your sin and
crime. But it stands to day not as a relentless, vindictive
tyrant, but as a heavy cbastisement-a fiery discipline per-
SUading the beart to manlier effort. 0 Ben, my dear son,
1 bave a charge for you. I know not whether the prayer of
faitb to.day will beal the sick of body. Bot tbis I know,
there is a faith-cure that is real-the faitb-cure of the soul.
T,here is work for you to do, and you will do it welh. Therea noble life for you to live, and, my son, you will byve it.
Sdare not say to the deceased body, in the name of Christ,
Be bealed,'ý but I dare say to your suffering spirit, in Cbrist's

nlante ' Be bealed.' My flith in tbe Saviour is quencbless.
14Y faitb in you is undying."I

It is the blossomful month of June, and just twenty-one
ears since Bennett Ferris took bis plunge into the cold

WeOrld. The judge-now member for Congress-is at home
With bis miother. The neighbours are entirely poverty.
ticken wbhen tbey look for words to express their esteemn

and admiration for the man. They corne in large numbers
tO Pay their respects to him. But now at twilight be sits
ahone. 11e is thinking of the words be spoke so many years
290o,.«'Mother, you've served me twenty-one years. Your
tin's out. We'll change places. l'Il serve you twenty-
C'le years." And now the record of the happy servitude is
6i8hsed. Ail debts are paie, the mortgage lifted, a snug
sutu bas been invested in bank stock for the mother, a rea-
Sotiable amount of substantial properties in Bennett Ferris',
()Wu naine bear witness to bis prosperity. But wbat arethese things worth over against a sterling manbood? A
better work than the buiided fortune, bie bas built a noble
ýlracter- And wbatever may be the virtue of faith touch.
Itig tbe cure of the body, no one can deny its virtue toucbing

,,Cure of the soul, for bere was a faitb-cure veritabie, en-
ng-1lustatedChristian Weekly.

FA MO US ESCAPES PROM IWDINS.

br. Edward Eggleston'sprofusely illustrated paper in the
SePtember " Century"' on ]?"Indian War in tbe Colonies"I
!'cOunts the following exploits : 1'Stories of marvellous and
IngeniGu 5 escapes were the romance of the colonies, and
sIch adventures date back to the earliest Indian war in Vir.

g'iiwbere a man and bis wife, who bad been spared inteWbolesale slaughter, found their opportunity wbile the1 1dians were dancing for joy over the acquisition of a wbite
Inan'5 boat that had drifted ashore. These captives got into
0' canoe, and soon afterward surprised their friends in the
setlienswbo bad believed them to be dead. Very ike
14 - was the escape of Anthony Bracket and bis wife in
!ho ereTbey were left to follow on after their captors,Who wth0 eager to reach a plundering party in tume to shareinWhcbspoil. Bracket's wife found a broken bark canoe,Whc she mended with a needle and tbread ; tbe whole
atniîY Uen put to sea in tbis rickety craft, and at length

reached Black Point, wbere they got on board a vessel. Alittît lad of eleven y cars named Eames, taken in Philip's~, made bis way th irty miles or more to the settlements.
on ons of tbe famous Hannab Bradley effected an ingeni-

proesc1 ape, lying ail day in a hollow log and using their
ns to make friends with the dogs that bad tracked

nin d They journeyed in extreme peril and suffering for
8.8th Yý1andoneof tbem fell down witb exhaustion juat

Mas Yene entering a white settiement. A young girl inofsa Uets after tbrec weeks of captivity, made a bridle
WOOds and carcbing a borse, rode al night througb the

16 e to Concord. Mrs. Dean, taken at Oyster river in94o Was left with ber daughter in charge o! an old Indian
felil te rest finisbed their work of destruction. The old

owasked bis prisoner wbat would cure a pain in bis
eae Sh recommended him to drink some rum taken from

le os.This put hmt sleep, and tbe woman and cbild
grtaay. Another down.east captive, with the fitting

0etlrf Toogood, while bis captor during an attack on a
ti.entent was disentangling a piece of stting witb whicb to

t.,,,jerked the Indian's guln troni under bis arm and,
C4 9, it at bis head, got safely away.

U~~scaping captives endured extreme bardsbips. One
ad14 jtaen in Pennsylvannia, lived nine days on a few buds

V* '-aur snakes. Mrs. Inglis, captured in the valley ofirpl. t scaped in company with a German wornan froni
duCe fan down tbe Ohio river. After narrowly avoiding

bc ey and recapture, tbey bucceeded in a-cending theith batik of the Ohio for soine bundreds of miles. WTbenednafew days' travel of the settlements, tbey wene so
sieu e by famine that the Genman wornan, ennaged that

h been persuaded to desert the Indian flesh-pots, andcozedwit.h bunger, made an unsuccessful attack on bier
&Pa'nion with cannibal intentions.

C. The most famous of ail the escapes of New England
Sa,ùiVes Was that o! Hannab Duston, Mary Neff, and a boy,
ba&ue Leonardson. These three were carried off, witb

Y Gthens, in 1697, in the attack on Haverbill, Mes.
WhetOWs Infant child baving been killed by the Indians.

each of ber com panions. The story of their daring deed wau
carried fan to the southward, and Governon Nicholson, of
Maryland, uent a valuable present to the escaped prisonens."

WORDS AND DEEDS.

Tbey do the least
Who talk tbe rnost;

Wbose gord designs
Are ail tbeir boast;

For words arc dew.

Tbey do the most
Whose ]ives possess

The stelirg stamp
0f rigbteousness;

For dceds are true.

And if the beant
Be pure and good,

The life will be
Just wbat it sbould-

Not dew, but truc.
_____________ ___ Independefft.

THE OLDRST G1MY IN THE WORLD.

Damascus is the oldest city in the world. Tyre and Sidon
have crumbhed on the shore ; Baalbec is a ruin ; Paîrnyra is
bunied in a deset ; Nincveh and Babylon bave disappeared
fnom the Tignis and Eupbrates. Damascus remains wbat it
was before tht days of Abraam-a centre of trade and
travel-an island of verdure in the deset ; I"a presidential
capital." with martial and sacred associations extending
through tbirty centuries. It was nean Damascus that Saul
of Tarsus saw the light above the brigbtness of the sun; tht
street which is called Strait, in wbicb it was said "be
prayed," stili runs tbrougb tht ity. Tht caravan cornes
and gots as it did a tbousand years ago ; there is still tbe
sbeik, the ass, and the waterwbcel ; the merchants of
tht Euphrates and the Meditenranean stillIl"occupy" these
44witb tht multitude of their wares."

Tht city wbicb Mahomet surveyed from a neighbouning
beight, and was afraid to enter, "lbecause it was given to
man to bave but une paradise, and, for bis part, be was ne-
solved not to have it in tbis world," is to-day wbat Julian
callcd the "leye of tht East," as it was in tht tirne of
Isaiah, " I"the bead of Syia. "

Froni Damascus came the danison, our blue plunis, and
the delicious apnicot of Portugah, called darnasco ; damask,
our beautiful fabric of cotton and silk, witb vines and flow-
crs naised up on a smooth brigbt gruund ; the damask ruse,
introduced into England in the time of Hienry VIII.; the
Damascus blade, su (amous tht world oven for its keen edge
and wonderful elasticity, tbe secret of wbose manufacture
was lost when Tamerlane carnied the artist into Persia ; and
that beautiful art of inhaying wood and steel with gohd and
silver, a kind of mosaic, ergraving and sculpture united-
catled damaskeening-with which boxes, bureaus and swords
are ornamented. It is stili a city of flowens and brigbt
waters ; the streanis of Lebanon and tht Ilsilk of guld "
stihi munmur and spaîkît in tht wilderness of tbe Synian
garde rs. -Exchange.

BANK 0F ENGLAND.

Tht Bank of England covers nearly five acres, and in.
cludes most of a panisb, witb the cbuncbyard now known in
bank panlance as "tht Garden," and a very neat little gar-
den it is. Long after it ceased to be a huril ground an
ancient servant of tht bank, of amazing stature, was buried
there for safe-keeping by requtat of his friends, wbo feared
that some enterprising museum would go for bis skeleton.
Tbe bank occupies tht site also of tht bouse and garden of
Mn. Houblon, its first Govtrnor, a Huguenot of exemplary
character, wbose very wealtby descendants bold the estates
he bought near London. Tht first Deputy U.overnor, Mr.
Godfrey, nephew of tht unfortunate Sir Edmund Berry
Godfrey-not Sir Edrnondsbury, as ii usually writtn-a
famous magistrate, murdered in tht Titus Oates days, was
kitled at the siege of Namnur, wbitber be bad gone on batik
business, baving insisted on accompanying William III. to
tht trenches. Tht bank la guarded by a detacbment of tht
Foot Guards, wbn take possession about five o'chock every
evening. Tht officen on guard is allowed a bandsome din-
nec for bimself and two frienda, witb phenty of wine, but tht
friends bave to depart at eleven o'clock. The men do flot
know who wili be on tht bank guard; su cohlusion is im-
possible. Tht building bas no external windows, and con-
tains acres of vaults. In tht day-time it is guarded by its
own porters and by policemen, many of tbern in plain
clothes, who aie always on tht watch.

A Mo TZER'S ZNFL UENCE.

It is bard for a young mother wbo bas not yet ovencorne
the wayward tendencies of ber own youtbful nature to real-
ize tht influence she exerts over ber little ones. She is con-
stantly surrounded by critical irnitators, who copy ber monals
-Arancs Astht- oth--is-so ae-th sonsand aug
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DR. MACKAY Of Huiliis supFlying the Prembyterian pul.

pit at Oban during August.
REv. JAMES STALKER, of Kirkcaldy has declined the

principalsbip of Melbourne University.
ARRANGEMENTS are being miade to have a Luther cele-

bration ini England in Novemnber next.
THE venerable Dr. Buckley of Orissa is preparing a mar-

ginal reference Bible in Oriya for the native Christians.
THERE is no change for the better in the healtb of Rev.

Dr. Knox of Linenhaîl Street Cburch, Belfast. H1e remains
very seriously il].

PARis bas twenty-three libraries, which it 18 proposed to
increase in number to forty. More than one-baîf of &Il the.
books read are novels.

DR. JOSEPH PARKER, of the City Temple, London, and
a noted Congregational preacher, is expected to spend a long
vacation in the United States.

MR. SPURGEON says that Ilnewspapcrs are flot always
edited by Solumons, or if they are, the father is frequently
out of the way, and bis son Rehoboamn manages the business.

A CHOCTAW Indian bas taken the degree of B.A. at
Roanoke College, Virginia. Hie is the first Indian wbo bas
graduated. He is preparing for the Presbyterian ministry.

THE sub-committee on Iapsing, of which Prof. Bruce lu
convener, recommend the formation of Il Strangers' Comn-
mittees," like the one in operation in Glasgow, in ail large
towns.

A NEW association, witb the Pope at its bead, protects its
members from choiera and other epidemics by supplying
eacb with two pictures of saints and an inscription wbich
acts as a charni.

THE third edition of Prof. Blackie's IIAltavona," con-
taining too plain a statement of facts about the Highlands
to find a publisher in Edinburgb, has been issued by Messrs.
Chapman and Hall of London.

TEîE New jersey State Senate, witb only two dissentients.
have passed a bill which forbids the sale of cigarettes and of
tobbacco-even for the purposes of chewing-to aUl minora
under the age of sixteen years.

IN India the census of 1881, the particularu of wbich are
only now appearing, shows that the Presbyterians outnum-
ber the other Protestant denominations. Episcopacy dlaims
2'3 per cent., or some 3,300 ; Presbyterianism 2 -8, or about
3,6oo.

THE Arcbbishop of Canterbury, in view of bis discovery
in London of wbole familles employed in making match
boxes for four and a baif cents a gross, and paid only eight
cents for making an ulster, concludes that the only remedy
is emigration.

THE national memorial in Scotland to Arcbbisbop Tait
is to take the forni of a monument, including a bust, in Park
Place, Edinburgb, beside the new University buildings, and
witbin a few feet of tbe site of the bouse in which the arch-
bisbop was born.

THE Established Church of Scotland bas 1,275 parish
churches, and i io chapels, or unendowed churches, and 530,-
292 ccmmunicants. The Free Cburch of Scotland bas
i,009 charges, and 314,6o4 members-being a net increase
of 577 over last year.

THE Rev. Dr. Alfred Barry, principal of King's College,
London, bas accepted the bisbopric of Sydney, wbicb cardes
witb it the position of metropolitan of New South Wales
and primate of Australia. He is a son of the arcbitect of
tbe Houses of Parliament.

THE Rev. William Cousin, of Meirose died on îst inst. in
bis seventy-ficst year. In 1847 be married Miss Anne Ros
Cundeil, welI known as a hymn-writer, and espccially as
the author of "1The Sands of Tume are Sinking," founded
on the dying words of Samuel Rutherfurd.

"lMORE than a ton " of strawberries were provided for a
"4strawberry tea'" wbich Mr. W. Ross of Old Kent Road
gave the other day to the cbildren, teachers, and staff at Mn.
Spurgeon's orpbanage!1 So Mr. Spurgeon says in bis maga-
zinc tbis montb ; but it is probably a joke.

PROF. BLACKIE, of Edinburgb, speaking at the opening
of the new college at Merchiston, Edinbuigb, said tbe social
peculiarities of Scotland consisted in three tbings, the
Churcb, the law, and its educational institutions, and wbo-
ever tampered witb those tbree tbings was a traitor to bis
country.

MR. GEORGEF LovEjo'ç, the Reading bookacîler, tbe
friend of Miss Mitford and of many other English authons
of note, bas died in bis seventy-sixth year. He was mach
more than a tradesman, baving a genuine feeling for litera-
ture. He was a Nonconformist, and a staunch advocate of
religious equality.

SCOTLAND is about to get a national portrait galleny.
T1'e GQvernment will vote the/îio,ooo needled to secure the
equal suni offered in February hast by an unnamed patriot.
The antiquarian museum in Edinburgb, set free by the re.
moval of its collection to the museuni of science and art, will

1 1
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ïOOKI Ain «AgiiAIH.
Lirig 0F GEORGE WASHINGTON. 'Philiadelphlit

The Ameracan Sunday St-hool Union.)- Thc Ameni
cari Sunday School Union are publishing an extellent
and renîarkably cheap se:ries ai Sunday school
volumes under t.he titi afII Robent Raiku Libranies,"
ci tvhir-h this and tbe underrnentioned nine are recent
Issues. Atter a welI*written introductory cha.pter,
number one contains an admirable litfe aC eorge
Wasbington. Witbout being cbaldisb, il is %vritlera la
a style that will prove most attractive ta childien
and young people.

%VHAT IS HER NAN&i fy Rev. Dr. Edersbemt.
(Philadelptia: The American Suaday Sc.taol Union.)
-Thc auttor af this intercsting and instructive story
is a mani of varied a,.c.ornpstments. Bo.n a Jew, ia
maturer years be embraLed Lie faith of jesus of
Nazaratb, becarne a minister in tbe Free Churct of
Scotland, and bas made many valuable contributions
ta sacred lateratune. He bas pra>ved himsWl as gaod
a wntr for thc youeg as in otter departtments tie bas
donc for ttc leanned.

THEn Losr K£,î. By the au thon of "'Little Watei -
cress Sellers.1 tPniaadelphia. Ttc Amezac.an Sunday
Schoel Union.)-" ý'Ple Lost Key ' as a good talc
sîiply told, and canveyîng soa excellent lessons for
youeg readens.

Amios ARMFIELD. (Phîladelphia: The Ainenacan
Sunday Schaol Union.>-This is a simple tale af
humble village hie. 'Phe story as didactic, and inter-
estiegly told.

RUTH LEL By the Author cf IlWild FlowensY
[Philadelphia - Thc Amencan Sunday Scbool Union.>
-Another tale ai humble [ale, it which the tuce secret
af chcerfulness is illustrated and taught by examples.
The author is in deep synipathy with nature, and
tram observant study derives instructive points for
yaung neaders.

KF.NNrH FORpEs; oR, FOURTEEN XWaYS 0F
STUDYING THE BIBLE. (Philadeiptia : The Ameni-
can Sunday Sctool Union )-In ibis story ai thc
nncthod Kennet Forbes' motter adopted for thc pur-
pose a! teacting sacred truth ta ber children much
scnipture truth is imparted ini an interesting mariner.

TzUE FiRsT ýr,ý V EARS. OF MY LIFE.-By
Allen Rictmnrd. (Pbiladelptia: The American Sain-
day Scbool Union.>-This volume cantains an auto-
biography wirrttea math elegance wtich always pertains
ta, simpllcity. The toue is healtty and ttc lessons
dc.rivcd fromn expenience are taught in a direct and at-
trative manner.

PiERRE AND His FAmiLY; OR, A SToRi' 0F THE
XVALDFnsmS (Philadeîphia: Thc American Sua-
ds y Sctool Union.)-The history af the noble ietab-
itants af thc Vaudois Valeys bas stirred tbausands ai
readers. A people wtose moral hcroism and <leva-
tien ta a pure Cbaristianity were se remarkablc could
net fail ta afford many pauticular instances of gen-
%aine piety la aid and young. 'Phe story of Pierre is
fourided on a histMofa thc Waldenses, by William
Joncs. The main incidents recorded are baistarical
tacts, net irnaginary creatians.

JEsicKs FmusTr PRAVER, AND RUBEN KENT AT
ScHOOL. tPtaladephla . 'Phe American Suuday
Scbaol Uaîon.1-This volume %uonwans tira short tales
design d more especially fc.r young chldren.

NELLIE GR.iv. (Phildelptia:- Thc Amenican Sua-
day Scliool Union.)-Like tbe precading volume, ibis
is also designed for young readers, thougli it extends
over a irider range. Ttc sub-title indicates is ab-
ject ta sme extent, "'Ups and flairs of Evcryday
Life and their Lessons.* It traces the minute inci-
dents in thre lires o! tira sisters tram their chiidhoad
up ta the time af their admission into churci fchoir-
ship. The sanies as a irtale is excellent, and is fitted
for usefulness in the Sabbatb schooL.

MEmtouL TRiBUTE-S. Edited by J. Sanderson,
D.D. (Newr 'Park: E. B. Tneat.)-This handsome
but inexpensive bock is an issue cf IlThe Pastorls
LI:brary,» compiled by thc editor aud issued by thc
publisanu cf Il TPhe Pulpit Treasuay." It is desigaad
as a suggestive help te pastors la the preparation of
fuanaI atddesse. A brici, appropniate and charactez-
istic introduction is rnatten by Dr. Jota HaIl. Ttc
volume contai=s aver anc bundrcd authinzs cf
addresses by soma cf the most crninant lving divines,
while selcc.tins arc aiso made trant the wnitings cf

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ihose wha bavre passed away. The addresses for the
most part anc by mcn distiriguisbed for their attmiet-
ment ta evaingelical trutb. They are classifled under
the headirgs IlChildhood," " Youth," IlM lddle Age,"
IOld Age," and " Miscellaneous." L'adcî thc 1;;t

several addrcsses ai mouinful tistoric interest are tobea
ioued , for instance, oee 0eO Sudden Detb," by D
L. .Moody, buggcsted by thc death ai Mrs. P P. Bfl!ss,
and anotber on " The President of ttc U'nited States,
J. A. Gaifield,' by Wiallham M. Taylor, D.D. Eigb-
teen specimens of memonial resolu!ions arc given
An index ai ttxis and .authors add ta facility of rerer
ence. The book as beautifully gel up, being ireli
pîintcd on fine paper witb red edges. Itbas as afron-
tispieç.c an cngraving af the crude gatt 1< structure
forming thc main entrance ta Greenwood cemetery.

Gui,, ANbN%£Rb. By Clara M. S. Lor. (To-
r-onto . S. R. brig,/, Thc. .ukhoress of ths ex4ýetLnt

iutile volume bas a. hogh appietaaurt of pht'.anthtç,&,
jwark, and ai one irbo bas been bigbly honouied be-
Icause antansely earnest and devoted in Christ làke ser
vice. Ilie book is a ieti.od uf Mibs Ananie MaLptes
sons's muait ai ttc Home of Industny, Spitalfitlds,
London, and an Canada. It cantains mast interestieg
biograpbîcal deals te' «t;nlg ta ttc lit ar d work of
Miss Mat pherson. Ste bas proved hersa!!f, withî,ut

jbeing conscacus of ai, a beruane boita in faith and
jChristian work. Impelled by devotion to the Master's
service and luve fûi ttc peristing, bbe tas coasectated
ber best energies to ttc redlaration ut pour ctildren
irto crowd tte wnetched teneinents in streets and
alleys Ân thc castern part af Londoni and tte waifs of
ater cauies in BrItain. She tas cressed the Atlantic
many tames in charge a! bier yautbiul protégés. Thc
success attendiDg ber efforts must h te aher a preciaus
rewaad. lnteîcsting extracts are given detailing tte
ireil daaeg oi many irto bave througt Mass Macpher-
son's instrumentality beeu saved <romn wretchedness
aed crime. Ta ail iaterested in the Christ-libre task, ot
rescuing thc peristing tbis uiipretentious littie volume
will prove intensely intemetieg.

THE ELZaviR LiDRARY. (New York: Jotn B.
Alden ý- In addition ta the cheap issuein papercovens.
tte enterprising publister ai ttcI "Elzevir Librany "
bas issued a more elegant edition in dlot binding,
gilt-lettered, o! ttc choice works ai aur bust warters.
Ttc first volume af the scientific series contains" Ttc
Ptulasophy af Style," by Herbert Spencer. Th
Civilization o! Asia," by George Rowlinson ; IlDemon-
strative Evidences af Evolution," by Praiessor Huxley;
ilWarld Smashing, Meteanic Astroriomy, and Lunar
Volcanoes l' by W. Mlitticu Willianms ; and "lTtc Scm-
Serpe-nts of Science," by Andreir Wilson. Ariother
volume "The Great Bridge"~ coniains thc orations
delivered ait thc opening of ttc bridge betwecn Newr
York and Broolyn by ttc Hon. Abrahamn S. Hewitt
and Rev. Dr. Richard b. Stonus. Qîber two contain
excellentr rlougt brief biographies cf Peter Ccoper
and Alexander H. Steptens, respecîively. Then
there anc thte volumes ai thc Classic Seies-"I De-
mosthenes,» by ttc Rev. W. J. Bradribb, M.A., late
felboir oi St. John's Courege, Cambridge ; IlAristotle,"
by Sir Alexander Grant, L.L.D., principal of Edîn-
burgh University ; and IIPlata,"» by Clifian W. Col-
lins, M.A., H. M. Inspectai o! Schools. The last tira
volumes contain Edwin Arn ald's "Sang of Songs I
and "'Pearis af the Faith." Ttc puiblication, o!
-Ttc hêzevar Ltbrary " as a. remax<ahbr instance ai
iodeun eeicrpnse. Wtat as airait note wortty anid

valuable in recent literature is brougt ivithin ttc neach
ai every class cf readers. Its spîrîîed prajector is a
benefactor ta bis fellow-meni

RECaîVanD.- Fnom James Bain & Son, Toronta,
ttree excellent tracts," Behecve!1 only 'Believe," by
Rev. Dr. Humphrey ; -Ttc Preacting for ttc Tîies,"
by Rev Dr. Chaules A Dickey read before ttc Pres-
bytenian Ministert' Association af Philadeiptia, and
publisted by request; and Il<Persan and Powrer ai thc
Holy Spirit" by Rer'. Dr. S. W. Dara. These are
issu cd by ttc Prestytefian Board ai Publication, Pila-
deiptma.

'PHE discussion of ttc ministenlal Ilfamite m arnang
aur neiglabours across ttc frontier brings many
minai ttings ta thc surface wtich rnay occasion sur-
prise ta sanie. Here is crie c" the petty annayanc-s
pointei oui by ttc Il Baptist Wetkly: . Hfa cturch

=rnt.s ta secune a neir pasiar it can scarcely talke a
surer course ta drive afl desirable mcn thaa by
mnaligniaig thc pastan rt tas laft the=i

(AuOUSr 2gth, 8883.

Rav. G D. BAYLIX. B.A, of Wakefield, wbo bas
been iupplylng Blank Street Piesbyterian Church,
Ottawa, bas rectivcd a cali front the cotagregation of
Morrlshurgh.

ST Apinpitv* Cburcb, Chatham, N-B, mas re.
opened a short tirne since, alter beivg closed for paint.
ing and repairs. The interior of the building noir
locks fresb, clun, and attractive.

THE Bible -class of Kncx Cburch, Toronto, to the
number cf 35o, had an excursion ta Niagara F.alis
last week per steamer Chicora and Canada South=r
Rai!way. The pari y ici urned in the cvcaing lul
pleased with the trip.

Atuctsr bas beca an Ontarlo month in the pulpit
cf Knox Cburcb, Winnipeg. On the 51à inst i was
o.-ctpied by the Rev. Ptincipal Grant, af Queen's Col
lege, on the i2th by the Rev. Dr. King, of Toronto,
on the ijy:h by the Rcv. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto,
and on the .hb b) the Rev. Dr. Cochrane af Bisam
fordi.

THIE Regina Il Leader " states that the Historical
Society o! Winnipeg bave *sent a delegation con
sistiDg of Professor 3ce, Rev. D. M. Gordar,
Messrs. J. H. Panton, Goodericb, Hugban, and Bell,
out West. The abject is holiday and business Each
bas bis own departmcent, an which ha ic ll report
separatly ta the sotlety.

THE Roi'. Mr. Lyle spoke a few words of farewell
ta the Central Cbuîch congregatton on Sabbath even.
ing week, prier ta bis departure on a six weeks' vaca-
tion. He aIse tbanked bis people for their kindness
and liberality ta Mrs. Lyle and himself. The
reverend gentlemnans pulpit wall be uccupieti by Revs.
Professor Scrager and Dr. Ormîston during bis
absence

ON Monday evening week Rev. Alexander Gilray,
a! College Street Preshyteuian Churcb, rnoderated in
a call <rom Chalmrers Churcb, corner o! Dovercouit
road and Dundas street, ta, Rev. Alexander Mutcb,
B.A. Mr. Mutch is a graduate af Knox College, and
bas been labourlng as a missionary in this cangrega.
tien during the past few months. Ttc cali ras signed
by every membrr of the congregatia. Thtis churcb,
since ils renioval ta a more suitable locaflty, bas berri
growing rapidly in strength of late, and hms biigbi
prospects before it.

ON; the 14tb ins th ie Rev. Mr. Gallagher mas
inducted int the pastoral chargeaof Rivers.dale, Enni.
sicilien and North Kinloss, ia the Presbyter ofiBruce
The Rev. Dr. Moffat, af Fre St john7s, Walkexton,
preachei and presîded. The Rev. John Mardy, M.A.,
of St. Paul's, %Valkerton, addressed the newly inducted
minister. In the absence of the Rer. Mr. Anderson,
Mr. Mordy and Dr. Moffat gave sbort addresses te
thicpeople. Mr. Gallagher succeeds Mn. Frbesnow
ai Dakota, and Mr. Inglis, now af Ayr. The field as
nom arranged prescrits ample scape for ail the crier.
gies af any roinister.

Rr.%. A. HENDERSON, ai Hyde Park and Komoka,
dues through the medium of.this. paper ta aclceew
ledge the following contributions in response ta bis
appeal in behalf ofthe Rev. A. B-, and ta expres
bis sincEtre tbanks as weil as the profound gratitude of
the receiver and bis famili to the respective contri
butors. Per jas. Weir, Byron, $2 ; per Jna. Rennie,
Ailsa Craig, S6 ; per F. Bailantyne,%Westminster, 5o0;
pet TPlis. McAdam, Strathroy, 55 ; par N. McKiranou,
Masa, Sia; per W. R;. Sutherland, Ecirid, $3 ; per
Komoka Congregation, $24 ; per J. A. MacConne!,
Delaware, $,o ; per H. Cameron, Glencoe, $3 ; par
A. & J. Arga, Ferus, Sic; par D. O. MrcLeod, Paris,
$26; per M. Fraser, St. TPhomnas, $8; par J. S. Mc-
Kay, Tharnsird (I. Cameron's>. $19 5o; per Jus
Jahaston, Lobe, Si ; per A. Caxacran, Napier (J. R.
jobanstara's), $13 ; per WV. R. Sutherland, Aldborougb,
$5 52. Total, $aS.o2.

THE Presbyteiari Church in Lower Napan, N.B.,
iras dedicated for divinea service on Sabbatb, îath
itast. Thc attendarice mas ver large, the day being
remarlcably fine. Ttc .people came froint Chathami,
Upper Napan, Point aux Car, Escuminac and many
other places The Rev E. 'Wallace 'Wais, pastor of
St. Andrew's, Chaztaxa, camnienced the services
villa Psatn c, reading 2 Chronicles vi., and prayer.
After this hac prerclcd an apprapriate s=mon on tte
"'Universal Klngship and Evezlasting Reign of the
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Lard Jestis Christ," ïtakiflg for bis text Psalm lxxIi 17.
Alter the sermon the Rev. John Robertsona, of Black
River, gave an uiddress, Ina the course of which lie
congratulate.! tht people upon the succeas of the gaod
work they ha.! put thear bands ta, and exhorte.! theni
te go on an peace an.! harmray anti1 tht buildtngs
saald bc compIcely furnished; au.! expresse.! tise
desîre that lt mlght bc the birthplacc of niany souls.
Tao services werc cona.iaed wàra i 5tic ttf n u the
benedittofl h:auy ctizi: ns of Cisatisani aere present.
The collection, whlcb was deposite.! upon a table as
tise cefigregatacti entertd tht chasrah, amiunie.! tu $6 o>.

TuEs deulise oftan aId atnd hîghiy respcred ciin et
Alvinstofi, Mr. John McKenzte, is chranicitd by au
ecciange. Mr. bIcKtnzie aas born at Inverness,
Scatland, an thet wenty-tird ai Septcmber, iô17, and
eniigrated te Nova Scotta witb is parents wiate an
infant. In 18.34 hie nmove.! tata Landau townsbip,
whiere ha resîde.! for about tea years. Durang the
rebtîton Of 18.37 an.! iô.38 tie took an actave part, but
istiore tht caçnpaign was ended ho met wiîh an
accident, white jumping out of a waggon, wblcb
made amputation of bas rsgisî leg above thse knet
nceassary. la 1844 ho move.! auto tht caryiof La3ndau,
wherehecorflueflrdagrocerytsublishtflent, which ho
manage.! very sasccessfaally for several yeîrs. Ile then
vent ta Bruceficl.!, near Gaderich, and commenced
a general store, but tirîng ai that locahity ho moved
ta Libo for a short dine;j aud in 1871 hoe cammeuce.!
sîtr keeplng In Alvinstan. Mr. McKtnzt was a
straîghtfarward, borcesi, upnght gentlemaan, an.! by bis
actions made many friends. Mr. McKenzie's moiber
survives bim, an.! is a bale, beatty aid lady ai nlneîy.

jtbre years ai age. S5e lires ai Hyde Park, lu tht
township a! L'sndan. Tht deceased vras always a strict
member ai tht Presbyterian Church. Eirly in lue ho
endeavoure.! ta serve bis Creator, and! ai the tirne cf iiis
death ho expresse.! a streng hope cf inberiting chat
bouse nlot made avith bands, eternai in the Heavens.
Tht limerai sermon, whlch 'ras instructive an.! impres.
sire, vas preache.! in the Presbyterlan churcb, Alvin-
stan, by the Rev. J. R. jobr.stora, B.A.

MR. ARCHiiBALO MC ALPINE dit.! an the tbirteenih
as bis reidence in M >sa, after a short ilnress.

Spublic profession bf is faith in Chrisb-andl becarne a

cnme f th ogeaino oaPresbyterian
chorcb ai the early agaofa eightecn years. The
congregation was then under time pastoral care ai tht
Rtr. Archibal.! Stewart, now of North Eisthope, an.!
tht session about a year thereafter taak steps ta elci
an.! ordain a boar.! a! deacans. Mr. McAlpiue vras
one cf tbose wbom the cangregation electe.!, an.!
who vert crdaiued. un january 1 'th, 1875 ; an.! ever
since, titibc was laid aside by bis hast Illness, hoe dis-
charge.! tht duties cf bis office wiib alacrily and
efficiency. His lasti llnes: 'ras inflammation cf tht
bowels which attacke.! bina se severely that fromn tht
first be biaelf ha.! no hope o! bis recavery, ahough
bis physicians for several days gave favourable reports
af bis sympicuis. His min.! aas bright ta the hast ;
and hoe talke.! ta bis friends as rauch as bis strength
woul<l permit about bis gond hope through Christ,
gîring thena ki.! couaisths cancerning their seuls,
sairatian. His death may bc sai.! ta bave been a
great se:rmon, wbich il is hope.! those whim aitnesse.!
avili flot forgct. He lear-es a 'rife an.! a chi.!, bis
ftber, wbo is an aider in the saute coagregation, bis
mother an.! a large circle ai attached fraends ta lament
bis less. Tht fuerai was attend.-d by a very Large
ceatcourse of sympathizing acquaintances. An appro-
priamt sermon was preache.! on tht occasion by bis
pister freim tht tex4, IlHelp, Lard ; for the Godly
crait ceaseth; for tht faithlnl fait frain amang the
cilldrt cf men." Ia. iii. i. He aras burit.! in the
hope of a glaonos resurreton.

TiEE Rev. IV. D. Armstrcng dehivere.! an inteir-Ét-
ing address on the evtning cf Sabbath, 19!h inst., ina
the Daly Suuet. Presbytenian Churcli, Ottawa, giving
bis impressions cf the taie cf religions life ina Scot-
banal. Ho rele.!tath decp intentitakcenby pea-
ple bere in ail that affects the avelfare of that lan..
Te mmny ut is endeare.! hy ail the associations ci
youth an.! canly bopes an.! joys. By many it !s re.
Tert.! as tho lanta of Our eathmrs. Ita grand raliaus=
biaîery is ensbrincd in aiu aur bearts an.! mccaories
A litile country Iradet.!, but a foatain cf bl sin
ta many lands, even tai the Uttercost p=rt o! the
Carth. Onurcavu Preabymerian Churchin itseirly days
vau nsîrsed, by bier -as a'chld. upon the maîbex>s Jap.

,--~------------------ i
But bas there not came a great change avez Scatlan.!?
Hans the finca Cold net becorno dîia? Has not rait-
glana lie ditlorate.! in the land! cl out faitrs? Thtse
qutestions are auke.! mare esprcilUy with regard ta
ciren points . t i) F.tmtiy discipline and! worsblp j (z)
rue keceping et thse ~Sbbath i %3 FatthfulnesS ta the
doctrines ai tht Churt-h. It ta truie that family reli-
gian Is flot vrhat i once vas. Itis tructhai tht kecp
ing of the Sabbatb hb nact nuw that prc.eminentc
wbach made. tht SCottS*a 6abbath proverbial. It is
truc that there bas been anuch q estaoning as to formns
of belief, and! there havt be heresy catses beltre the
church -ouirts, rt sparit of eaq.,atry and! the irltt&

lectual commerce af natons have much ta do waI.
tbese changes. But ait change is nlot necessarily for
tht varse. Tae S ibbàth Sà.ool, the yosaog tutus.
meeting and! oitier fora of social relîglous train*tng
arc taking tht place, or ai ail aventis seeking ta f111 cap
the det.s, cf tht aider melba.!, vh;lst a more ta
ttonai and! avel defined fa.th muat be tht reSUIL Of ait
earriesi ànq4try alliez trutb. Amnong tht encouraging
and! hopelail (etutes Mr. Armstrong alluled te were
%i; The gcat numbet af earnest, falth(fl, consecratedl
pasiors, avio, in prcaching, teacbing, arganizung, arc
giving theuiselves wbolly ta tht work af saving seuls.
S -iland never bai a n-ibler minastery than ai the
preseut limte, althaagh lacking lu those who bi their
powver rendez theniselves conspicuisusly pre-eminent ,
(2) A marked mivement among laymen of position,
many of whons bave flot only consecrated their busi
ness but have given therrselves ta tht Lori in per.
sonal endeavour; (3) A avidesprea.! an.! tboughtfül
sympthy w;tb the L-ird's work everywhere; <4' The
great adivance being made ini the cauîe of temperance
la concluding bc referre.! ta saime cf tht ecclesiastical
questions that bulk se largely before tht public tye,
especia'Iy tht agitation for disestablisbnvant in which
there is no Utile bitterness, an.! expresse.! bis tbankfu!
ness that flot ita these discussions nor aven in ber great
Churcb courts, but in he4great chits, an.! in personal
acquaintance with ber pastors; and their work be badl
feut thethrob cf the religiousjife ai Scotlan..

SABBÂTHI %llûOL -lAllfl

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
1E8siON Xxxvi.

9. RRuith i.
~~ } RUT)! AND NA 0M.

GoLDrENI Tpmc.-"Thy peopleashall ha my people,
and thy God my God."-Rutb a i à6.

CaNrTJL TaUrit.-DWOIl wlth the peopleor God.
I.-TRCDucrioe.-The Book of Ruth, afier the avars cf

the B.,ok of judges, as likt a cool and grassy place in thse
fields mlter a hoan d dus-y rad. XItà an appendix ta thse
Boakc of Jodges The tirne ba% been compuied, with great'

protaaiy t about 1:22 B.C.;- thougis soa lc i
a h2d1. years (archer bach. Bail ut ibis la.tter Idate
there seerias ta be toc great un auterral betaveen Boaz unit
David. A man of Bthilehem, Elirnelecb, arith Nanni, !ais
avife, and tara son%, aent in a crne of famine across tht
Jordan, and lired in Mathb. Tht sons grew up: Miahlon
nmarried Ruth, and Chiliouruarried Orpab. avomen cf Math2.
Tht father and tht tara soadied. Mlablon means "szchciy,"
and Ctaslîsn means Ilping j I and vcry lskely thet atcher
and his sons arere af wcaly cunstitutiuns. Tht :hrtee umen
arere leit. Ten years train ber arrivai in Moab, Naarni
antua retura ta Bethlehem. Her daughters-indlaw stazted

ta go avith ber. She adrise.! thern ta stuy.
I. Ttis Cisoîca 0F OaRAma.-Ver. 14.-And wopt

agaan . i ai a tendzs baititig. Thcy ha.! beca laind ta
iez and ta the dcad; (ver S) ; and tise poor 'ridow aras

hon orne aloane and poor. Orpah kcissed lier
9m1ther-inlIaw: the loveri Naomi, but she let ber.
Sthe had probabil professe.! Jeborab's aorsbîp; but wua
now gain bacl, zkain ta the Roda af bier peuple.

ver. iS.-Thy slster Is gonce bacha : ber religions
principlci Wv.e nlot so settled as chose cf Ruth. She caald
Ined scrv ebotia in Macab; but could better do so in
Igae. Nicmi niplily undersion.! that arben Orpah went
bath, abe 'rouI.!returf" unieber goas." Roturn thou:
Ruth and! Orpa4bhad thtir fre choice. Nami dàd flot avish
tbem to carne aitb bier, and then rgret il.

II. TUEF CiiolcE 0F RrUTI.-Ver. z6.-rEntreat aa
nat ta 10aVa theco: ne fiuer horst of 1godly eloquence
wua ever uttre.!, than by Ruth ta Naomi. She would go
wbere she avent, sbe avould stay arbere &ime utaid; sbe vroul.!
thare ber experience, an.! Cho=s ber people, and! serve ber
Go.!. Iler min.! wua calnaly and perîcctly made op.> jus
the alte of min.! to bc prayed fo- and Possessed by a
convezt.

Ver. 17.-.WharD thou dlose-,whllI 1 clin: neither
Iu lile nor deaith did aite vriash ta bc parted trom bier.
Naomi's lufe must have heer very attractive an =nl ta
.nspire such love ait tht patt of Rtltb. This is an pn
but tnfrqtnted 'math te tueca in the Lord's vioïk. Thme
Lord do sa ta mec: a soirmu (at of -vords allen (ound
in zhe Bible. An oaih.
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Ver. x8.-Saw that sho was stedfastly mlnded :
1Jaornil cersed urging her to retu"n, wheu shte siw the was
fully resolved to go. Tihe Young disciple wll ind thai a
stcdist avowal of r bedience to Christ, gencrally disarms
opotion. rht hen satin& ternt tstemslvez.

III. Ta RRiLR-4 Ilos.-Ver. ig.-Thacy tao
wont .il as a aîowful teturniog. 1.he Lava avoren,
cach perhaps carryinp. a uifle buradie with sane articles of
clothi~ng and keepsakes of the deuil, ladit og at night wlth

peu p e as our in hecivecendsrg the 4.000 ict irons
di ,dna ise h.gh ý[s e-tý aBI Behlhem i cvary and aloat.

etGid . vs ithilhrr. Ail the Cityt was moved.
Every walled place was calied a IlCity.' Blethlehem avas
ver srnall. People %verc Jaîst as fondaoi news then as now,
and everyune wuuid be ratkîmgat>Jut Naornss comiog back.
Aod curnng LaJasulpaoî and lunelyl Is thîsNaomi?
Juil the expression saine of us would use, If we met saine-
body under very altered and unexpected circuastaume.
Thais stur ivas very distressing tu Naomi. No anc wishes to
bc taalkd abjut. Out neighbuaum cake mure iaterestin our

c, curatmires I th-in thty do in out %,ouls I
Ver. 20.-Call mna nlot Naorml, cail me Mara :

Nzomi as Ilpleas:nt ; I ira (saine as Mlary) is *"1bitter."
Luait very litttry . ijod's tand had been laid veay
lieaîdy uVufl liet. L~ &3 pui;.le, huwevez, that Lhere aviS
snmething of crnplaining in ber heurt IlThe bitter irst
Christiana, and then the saveet ; the Cross first. and then the
LroWn 1 '-Biit>'an.

Ver. zi.-I vvenm ut full . not in goods, but avati
lnving huiband and two aweet boys& Home again
amp ty : ail dead whorn 1 ioved, n otbing left but rnemory
of happier dayj. Tlue Lord bath testifled againat
ime. pesisaps site leut aicy Issu dout wrung la icavio
J.1aa and. tg.1a -.. Xjat. And! tLia the LIord ha.! puaislid
thern for it A stonger !aitb rnighl perhaps have lcept
tliem in thse inheritance of their fathers, trusting God'a
promises.

Vct. .zz.-Rasth the Muabttess; the Moabites avere
'iescended from L t. They spolie the saime language as the
Israelites (as thse IlMboabite Stone." found a few years mgo
shows), but were iduaters. Ruth'g heurt sened tu bc
siacerciy turne.! tu (,.id. Barley harvest. i cames
early cran avial us. Badley, if boivn eatly, is ripe belore
the wheat. Niarni lîad heard (s 6) that there avas a good
crop; and arraved when bread-corn avas abundant. Ruth
avas anot ta proud ta Ricin sa the fields of Boau for Nzomi.
B.u afîcravards mîrraed Ruith , and K-ng D>avid was thesr
great -grandsoni, (rom whom by earthiy descent contes jesui
the Saviouir.

PRACTICAL TRACItNS.

i. Mluch depends upon a Coud choice. Ruth chose toL
ta Bdthieem i Whatissar choice?

2. It avas a great help ta Ruth to bave Nmorui tales! bier.
WcV shall always flnd good examples near if ave look for

3. IlS.) they two avent unxtl they cmrne tu Bethlehemn."
Tursofa the saime farnily line, and eqaxaUy paon, afteravards
came ta Bethlebemn (Luc 2 : 4-5.)

4. IlRuth contes fcrth ont of bloab, uan idolatrous peuple.
foul of avantouness and mn, and 'S herself so tender and
pure."-Lange. An illustration, if we choose ta cake jr, cf
thse comirg of the beathen ta God. Niami led ker; the
Churcli leads ».ese.

S YMPATHY
WEETENS OUR
ORROWS.

MOTHER.

Atou&aing incidient Occured. net long ago, at the
distribution of prizes in the English School of Sciences
and! Art at Keighley.

The Bishop cf Manchester gave the prizes. To
the pupils and most cf the large audience the Bishop
accupies the place ai father ta bis children: flot anly
reverence as a mian cf Go.!, but as a liberal, practi.
cal thinker-one cf the leaders af opinion in Englan.!
in ait matters wbich influence the elevation cf
burnanity.

Surrounded by the boys an.! their parents, the god
Bishop suddenly avas led! ta speak ai bis awn mother,
and told the stor af bow she, «fnot a clever mariaging
woaran," ha.! been leait a widow with seven children-
bow ber greatiave anal trust la Goci ha.! heipecl ber
ta live, sacrifici'ng flot only luixury, but camfort, ta
make a home, bare of ait but the most meagre neces-
saries, bright and happy as ticiat home Beaniufl,
whase chamb=r wcer called Pence, and frani which
coutl bc seen the his cf heaven. Most of ber chUl-
dme, tbrough ber efforts, have risen ta positions
where tbey coul.! bclp ta niake the world aviser and
better.

"lShe is nowin sai.! the Bishop, with broken volce,
«in rny home, parayzed-speechless an.! helpless:

an.! wbea I lookedi at ber saveet face ibis noianng I
thanked!God wbo had given ber tame. Icae ta her
ail «.hat 1 arn Y-Gola' a Day:.

Is it bard ta serve God, tirnid soul P Hast tbou
foundglaomy faretis, darle glens, mauntain-tops an
thy way? AU tht bardwaouldb o casyailthe tangles
unavound, wouldst thoct only desire, is -w as obey.
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19UR W'OUNG 'COLKI,

TR UTE.

"Lest jour situation 7 llow di 1 it hiappen,
nmy boy i '

«Nell, motîxer, you'll say iL ivas ail îuy
uwn carcluesus, I buppuie. I %%a.$ qutixig
tire shelvc.s in the 'bLore, aud, tryiîîg to liurry
up natters, sent a lot of fruit jars4 àîuiîshîng Le
the floor. Mrii. Barton scoided, and said hoe
wouldn't stand irn blutidering ways any
longer, se I packed up and left."

Bis inother looked trou bled.
-Don't uîind, inotîrer, 1 can geL anotîrer

situation moon. I knioi. But what shall 1 say
if they ask me wliy 1 left tho last one

IlTell the trutir, James, of course; you
wvouldn't Lhink of anythitig else ' i

«'No, I only thoughit Id keep iL tei iyseif.
l'in afraid it may stand in it> urryay."

Il never stands in orre's way te do riglît.
James, eveir thougli it inay scin Lu somne-
imes.",

Rie fuund it liarder tItan lie hll ex-
pected to get a nce%' s-tiation- He waikced
an-d inquired tii lire feit alinust discuuraged,
till oue day soinethingr seeuîed te be reaily
wvaiting for him. A youîîgy-bookingr man iu a
dlean, briglit store, newiy btarted, wva3 in wanit
of an assistant. Tlinîgs looked very attract-
ive, s0 neat and dainty tirat James, fearing,
tiîat a boy who hail a record for carelessness
miglit not be wauted Lucre, feit sorely temptcd
te conceal the Lruth. It was a long distance
from the place frun. w hici lie halld beeri di-
m:ssee- aud the chances were sliglit of a uow
employer lîcaring the truth. But lie thoughit
botter of it, and frankly told exactly tIre ci-
cunîstances whici liad led Wo bis seeking, the
situation.

Il must say I have a great pre'foreuce for
having neat-hauded, careful peuplu about ire,"
said the man good-humouredly, "lbut I have
heard that those who know their fauls and
are honest enougli te ownthem, are likely te
mend thexu. Perhaps t7ice very luck yen have
had xnay heip yen te, lear te be more carefuL."

IlIndeed, sir, 1 ivill try very liard," said
James eannestly.

IIWeil, I allways tliink a boy -%lio tells tho
truth, even thougli iL may sremi te go against
him-Good moTrning. uncle. Couic in, sir."

Hie spokze toi an clderly mian wlio was on-
q.cring Lhe door, and James Lurfing. found
hirritelf face te face with ]liq latc employer.

"Oh, ho!" lic said, lookciug at tihe boy, IIare
you hiring this young chap, Fred?

-"1 haven't yet, sir."
cdWell, I guess yeu iniglt Lry hint. If you

can oniy," lie added, laughîing, ".keep him
frein spilling ail thc wet goods and smaishing
ail the dry eues, you'll fiud hira i-chable iu
overything cisc. If 'cou find yuu dun't like
hirm I'd be willing te give hixu arrother trial
myscif.",

'If yeu thiuk Lhxat wvell of huîn," sa'rd flic
youngcr maxi. "'I thixîk I shall ]ccep him my-
self."

"Oh, moLli ci," said James, goinj home after
having zxiade an- agreemnt withl Lis8 new em-
ployer, after sucd a recomniendation from bis
old oee, "1yen were niglit, as yen always are.

IL was tolling the, truth that got it for nie.
WlîaL if MIr. flarton liad corne in there just
after I bail been tel ling sornething tliat wvasn't
exactly 60 !"I

Trutli ft., a, bt 1," 8aill his iiiulict,

thie trîîth, thîe w liole trtlî, and' nutlrîng but
the truti. '

fIS 41IO7IIEA"S SOIVGS.
U"rîéîatiî tho Lnt midolrmînnr Blin

l. e n land muarclred ail day,
And now bajhado a ripffling etreain

1*î>ui tiru girais tliey iny.

Tirirrg af gamos anud file justir,
Ails vpt t1,0 heoure; ntI)iig

Tiroy Walod to one oq barrsod npart,
-"1core, Moued, give us a sang."

I fenr 1 cannot piemeo," hie raid
-Tise oiiy sougs 1 kîiow

are tlîntie rny maliror used te sang
Fur tue long yoars lago."

sang one o an rse. ' a rougît vorce crrod.
.rîeru s nulle but truo mn iebre,

Teoecry noathersa sarn of us
A mutbt'r * aungs are dear.

Then swoctly rose tho srrrger's voico
Amid urrworrted cabr,

Amn 1 a .. 'Iir .'f il" crofs.
A ioliover of the Lambt

Aird shahl 1 fear tai own Ilis cause "

The very <treaunitea stilloâ,
And hrcarts tirat nover thrabbed wrth tenur

Nlîrth tender tboughts wcro fiiied.

Ended the gong ; tho singer said,
As ta Iiris feot lie rase,

Tirsni 10 yenr ail, xy frionds; gaadl niglit.
Gad grant us siveet repase."

"Sing us one more," the captain beggcd;
The r'olirx bent his heird.

TMien gliercng round, %vi srnrhng lips.
-You'Il join with me," lie said.

"tV&îi «'rrg tiis oid faihiar air,
Sweet nes tho buffle call,

'Ail hrall theo powe'r of Jesuis' nome,
Led angt-Lo prrnt rale full.*"

Ail1 voudrons vras tlic aid tune's spel
As oni tire singer sang

Mau alter insu felut ia .r,
And toud tire Vaicca rang,

Tire sange are done, the camp is atill,
Nouîiit but thé %tréamn ie heard;

But ahr! the deptbs of ovory sani
Bý tthusi uld hyrs are blirrtvd.

And rip frolai nrnny a troarded lip,
In srhrspers sait aind law,

Bisar the priver the mather taught
Tho boy long yorrs ago.

"GOOD ENO UGII FOR HOME."

"Lydia, why do yen put on that foi-bru
old dress ?"* askced Emnily Ms.nners of lier
cousin, after 'ihe lhad Ç'Ipnt the niglit at
Lydia's lieume

The dress in question was a spotted, faded,
old suxuiner siik, w'lich only lookcd the more
forloru for is~ on4ce fashini-iaie trinîming'i., noxv
crumpled aud frayed.

<' Oh, anlythiug is good enougli for home"
said Lydia, hastily pinning on a soiied collai-;
and twistingr up lier liair in a ragged kuot,
she wvent down te breakfast.

"Your liair is coming clown," said Emiiy.
"Oh, never mind; iLs good enougli for

homne," said Lydia, carclessly. Lydia hadl
been visiting- at Emily'q Iinuw, anJd ai f-
ways appearcd in the prettiest of morniug-
dresses, and with neat, hair and daiîîty collai-
and cuifs, but now Lijat she was back home
again, she seemcd te tliink that; arlything
would answer, and wlint about untidy and in
eoiled linery. At bier uncle's ib bI ail ben
pleilsant it 'd politc, and bad won -golden opin-
ions from àtl; but 'vith ber OWn faxnily lier
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rnannors woro a% carolesb lus lier dress. So
sened to thiink that eourtesy nd kciidiess
woe too cxponsive for home wcear, anti that
anytbing îvould do for homo.

The art, ti iriany peo ple ii-la, like L3 J.t,
sce'lla tu tin]îx tlîat alrything M Ul (lu for li ln.
wh'licai, flurt tu. k(ceji unos self neat, and t,,
Lîcat father, iîrutiur, ii.itur, bruthiur, and riu?-
vant kindly alla cotir3otisIy its as intich a

du3 tu ILcelp frot falseliuod and iiteal.îig.

KEEP THE LIE _PURE.

Once upoII a tiiîne an Arabian prince.-s %ia3
presontcd by lier teacher with an ivory easket,
exquisitely vrouglit, with the injunction nint
to open it until a year liad, rolled arotind.
Many wvere the specultitions as to, what iL con-
tained. anal the tiune iipatiently waited for
wlIenî the jewelletd key sliquuld. disckise the
jnivItpiintiq <'dttntq It caille at last. and thp
liaidenl %venît a%%a3 alone, and with triiliix,
haste uîîlockiec the treasure; and Io! reposiig
uîr diclcatu altin lhiuritgb, lay nutlîing Lut a
-lîroud of ru'qt; the formn of somiethingr beaur.
tiftil coula be discerîîed, but flie bcauty bail
gfolle forever. Tearful with disappointînent
sile did not at first sec a slip of parcîuîeîit
coiîtfining, tiiese %vords:-

]>FAit PL'pi.,-May you learu fromt this
a lessori for your life. This trinket, wlien en.
closed, had upon it only a single spot of rîîst;
1-y neglect it lias hecoxue the useiess t1ling
you now behold, only a blut o11 iLs pure nr
roundingb. Se a little stain on your chrirac-
ter, will by inattention and ncglect, mai' a
ibrighit and useful life, and in time will l'avi
only tlie dark record of what miglit have been.
If yeun xow place within ajcw-el of gold, aîîd
after many years seek tue resuit, you will
findl it stili as sparkling as ever. So Nvith
yoîîrself; treasure up as only the pure, the
good, and you will ever be an ornament te
suuicty alla a ,)ouruu of true îI)Iý.Uu te yUI
self and your frieuids."

NUTJIERW TURN.

It is mother's Lui-n te bc takcen care of now."
The speaker was a Nvinsome young, girl,

wvhose briglit oves, fresh colour, and eager
looks Lold of liglit-hca.rted happiness. Just
out of sehool, she hand the vir of culture which
is an added alt-actiun Wo a blithe young Iacm
It -%as mother's turn now. Dhd she know
lîow xny heart vent out to, lier for lier un-
selfishi words?

Too înany niotiiers, in thieir love of thr
daugliters, entircly over]ook the idea that
they tiiernselves need recreation. They do
without ail Lue easy, pretty, and effiarnîing
things, and say nothing about iL, and the
daugliters do net think there is any self-
deniai involved. Jennie geLs the new dress,
and mother wears tlic old one turned upside
down and wreng side out. Lucy goes on tlic
inountax trip, and mother stays at~ home anrd
kcceps liouse. Euîily is tired of study, and
nmust~ lie down in the afternoon; but moLlie;
thougli ber back aches, bas ne Lime for such
indulgence.

Girls, tako good cane of your motiiers
Coax them tu lot yuu rehlevo them of sorno
of tbe harder duties which, for yeans, they
have patiently borne,
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KIONEYS, LtVERI~URIHPIRY0RCAt4S
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Tbere tg cniy ono wayb 1ywlch lanol ipaso

cap be cureai. and tlt s by rtclg.'b
C= Iuo.-wt ovari taty bo. laga lent~dc

tichls ai 112 day duelrohn %ejhi erv
difflso il cabacai by dagranodkdIsiT v.

To rustor> tbosotoroforoeàL.utTa by
lh1bieaitb

1
ýcan bc tocuoa ir1 i-o

'd"1t EWS s"tY cuit] lis iIIa z
gla reputtibtL .It acLa dior tho

hW y =n drvos aloa.an puain fren
thosysteral. \For& aiEdnoy.LiveraitUrluary
rtooblift le tho diti-dorsai0 wu,-
meni. for M ars. and pizymîcal troublest goner-
ait .thbt grea rn2ody bue no oqual l3oware

et u3p3tor. ýl at4nsand conoictionig ald tu

Fo ibtsask for WARNER'S BAFE
DIA11ETFaS CURE.

Fur sale by ail 11(salcril.

H. H. WARNER & 00.,
Tolrnto. Ont . ochester, NY. London. Ftig.

P UBLIC NOTICE IS }IEREIIY GIVE.'J
'at the undcrmigoca huave been aiuthorarel liy

'La.niste»0 o fOcU ktonlPrsbit tuncoegecgation
ta agcr for sale by public auciion at the t ce. on
Roi. as. 67yog ono il5 r

îb fatdy or bera au ao i00

îteu oi 8 ~s'ib. pr pJgtwhtl îI gTcibnàoj. to

tin aa rapeI/85t ate i

sa Ai loabjaO s nlt >0>sd tOna

luiet la tho id villacci cf l3rt.ckton. a% sa.ewn o. à
ohif lots i-eslt-d in the Retntuy Offaa. ot the

oeusyofYoalcan .br t,. aad which m4y e bet.
tea. w anu desciela follows. that ta$10 sav;

C»oeeuîng lutin a tae bas becit phianei on the
=oeb aide cf Dundatrcet as il* loesection with
tht eaa side o! St. Carceav'eiuc. thence catctly
&lnte l'cr soit slcof Dundas tmc. soiitbalgia.

ltt doalere %tbîny minuites -xecsu ne hu.dcd (cnt.
tliroce u3aib sirteen dc4reeo wes parailel . ah thecm tde of tir. Clarence avenute ta the -au hxsdcofta
lase tureaîy fotaillse, thecc salis .e%,cnt)y.our de-
= tai i e h eaui side A1 Si C.a.eiia.eaeeouic

bsotuaten degreos cas' ont bund.ed andl
ciaety (cet ceote or tesn to the plac= of bcgtntîti:.

Temil-So pe ent Lcf the P%àdchaýan in cy at ta
itc2oltal . balanice ta tor Wec. tliereaftm.
Furtite' t euicua sanid conditias ol sa c many in

bod tr., h ndogci
Diteale.lo4.h dayo(tAu;*jst. 183.

J, .1.NtcFARLAN F & Co.,

Auctonecs, cr

Go/vs UMP TION,

~ Diseases,Caarh
Bronchitis,

a.nd Asthma,
tOftw Wth'ueae e Ee a-il rat,

Id trraedat th ONAR, ON-
il. it*hn M.ý Citurei

TL-ttoata caahtita tor ,Ia e egC h.
ThttDxaeBranchial.. lsha aJtnejp

tica. alnCtna laor.Cear(Pl~
(Mt ey d. Dh=oea he daHer o o!in-
=ute of dil la the ,oaiinon da.f
P=a iaaoeu' hi-cat dnring the tuast x8." easlt

SUC turcs or Itoal. ircat -or lusng ormble rotm
=tdycvney part cfthcivillrd wped. AU diuts
araerspneaolisat t=etea by mescaied udwaa.

=tc-=the SOaý, ae, I wohand ndonal
17501. (oanlha:aoca fe-e.-and priccs of thei. ui.
tiertdhtt lte nantf tiait.bOwodeseh

ttsloe hhe aeo hasi botter caiti p=,sn2lly ah
tbocece. but if ia sbead a=y wr.tc for

'LtsaOtQuesticna Xanild mcaTets Ad.
Btt. TItAxito PttONA"- IitSTITJP. . 155 chorci

.'mon:Maetia PoauaygacaAg.
%YoW ticiploy no0 uaývdlinj doctoat.

A SMARUT MAN /
isoinho <COL iL. cik~ 1ckr asiti

utlia De. R. V. Picrcees 1'Colocai Mi TbM" dmc as a blood-puiificr andi 5n er 1,
uthe tt su:pia Jiu=. pu ieics lte blooMl~
btr=r<d for cg=wpîloa,'whie.hia nI

*rîîs lowest ebb fi the tutuo of the tude,-

Tirs lîighcst fêaim of Christian lite la self-
denial for the Coud of c,lr.-L'r. B. A.
lirk.

IIitAR tapis beur un; the ed sattri tell
Tite rieur Lord ofdCrcth ail thlngj well 1

lIF WC cannaI live Io0 it. le ilhppy let
us au I-ast Ille su> as tu ievhappess.

Lovais soicetest meanings are unspoleen
lita - nl heurît kna>ws nu thee.utti. ut veuid.-

Boree.
IT is nccesmary o try ta sturpasla one'£ self

alissys; ihis occupation shoulti ]&ai as long
as liie.-Qiueu christiania.

Titîrit.s that neyer happen are uften as
anucli renlities ta us in theti- effCCîs as ihose
ltat aie accomnplishd.-Dutkens.

TiE yeatr wtile dtifu records on huitan
bier., as lhey do on trets, in hidden. innei
Clcds of growth whlch no eye can sec.-

Saxe Ho/m.
Ti anger of an encmy represents our

(se.ilas or ae.lcontshes us J out duty lxtilde.,re
h--itiuest 'hall the kîndness il a fraed. -
2ercm. Tazyltar.

bf&Iiarci- guided less ly conscience than
by glory. and yct the sittîel st ly u jla.2ry
js tu bce guadei kuy curcece.-lienrî
ML ine.

Ls r a man learn that cvcrythang in nature,
even mutas andi feaiheit, rocs by isw andi
not by lucle, and that whaî hie sews hc i-caps.

F - 1 1 , u lier w halever fo i il ap.-

peurs, takts fric attentioin its strength, franma
thonghî ils originaity. tromn feeling ils eain-
estncss.-Afadaome de Sf ael.

Air, hnw rare il is ta finti a saut s' ill cnouph
to hs-ai God speak i Thre slightesl muimur
o ur vain desires or cf a love fixeti upon

sel( cainfoueds ail words oS the spirit cf Goti.
-FeniZoù. «
TIE-4 peal t ed the latts more Inuti anti deep,
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